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let alone all mankind, nly the oarest
M., pastor o f S t Elisabeth's chorch,
The 'organization of the Denver handful are chosen fbr the honor
who was assistant in that parish nine
court to conduct hearings' ip the of canonizationiL the prmiejm o f be
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teen years ago when Father Leo
ing even a minor official m the move
ization o f JJie Servant of -God, Father ment that may^lead to thd p la c i^ of
^/iSeinrichs was murdered, tol,d The
Leo Heinrichs, O.F.M., waa held at another name on the Divine roll o f
.Register this week that ^ t h e r Leo
the Bishop’s House Tuesday morning. nobility must be esteemed to a spirit
heard Confessions until 11 o’clock
To the writer, notary o f the Court,
the night before he died. As the
ual favor great in the eyes o f men
this was one of the most solemn and angels.
friats at St^ Elizabeth's have al>
events
in
a
life
that
has
been
rather
ways been popular father confessors,
It is not necessary-to seek far for
4his late se ^ o n was not unusual.
The ahahetip in the National Guard crowded with thrills because o f his reasons to explain the secrecy that
position
as
a
newiQiaperman.
.
to r id ' that organisation o f MorleyFather Eusebius himself heard
must mark the testimony in (he hear
The president o f the court, acting ings. The Church is most searching
ism is prodneing iataresting retulta.
until 11 o’clock with Father Leo.
by
special
mandate
Of
the
Rt.
Bev.
Under tfi'e late Klan-Miaute Men adThen the two returned to the' monaa»
in her canonization investigations. If
miautratioB, a '-considerable portion J. Henry Tihen, D.D., who is ill at anything were brought out “that re
tery and sat down until about five
of Colorado state property waa sold Mercy hospital, was the RL Rev. flected on the subject under investi
minutes b f 12,. Just before they
started for bed, Father Leo asked
rlam, EHghth at priceo that were hsurdly commen Monsignor Godfrey Raber, vicar gation, the Church, in her charity,
The New York Times, in its issue' o f Columbus am
surate with the value of the real general o f the diocese. Dignified, could not countenance its publica
Father Eusebius to switch the sched
street.
of Thursday, Feb. 24, carried news ^*^*000 and Fifty-1
ule o f Masses and thus arranged for
*T wish to
now tm ^I want my estate, in the estimation o f pres smiling, unassuming, he presented a tion. If the subject were published
of the denial by Rice W. Means that statement carried‘ ^ «ve«g com er of ent officialdom. Look for some in fitting pictnre as he^sat at the head
himself to ofiBciate at the service
as a paragon of virtue, before she.
he is a Eluxer. His speech was this great Empire Siate,” declared teresting news about this in tha of the conference table in the Dio in her calm judgment, waa ready to
when he was put to death by an
cesan Library at the beginning of have him considered in this light,
anarchist whom he had never seen
taken as an answer to the resigna Senator Means, "that I am a member dailies before long.
the proceedings. Near him were two great harm might be done. 1%e fact
before. ‘Tather Leo wanted to at
tion of Monsignor Chidwick, chap o f no organization l » t those o f my
o f tne
the aiocese,
diocese, wnose
whose learntend a E. o f C. breakfast or some Servant of God, Leo Heinrichs, O.F.M. lain of the famous battleship, Maine, comrades in aradk. Tam no Mason,
Knomrs oi
irara-,
the Church opens an investl^The scandal at Glanwood Springs, scholars
other function that morning,” saidj
from the 'Veterans o f the Spanish' Elk, Enight o f Columbus, Eu Eluxer where a property said to be worth
^ by no meVns an a88uraS«
Father Eusebios. "Hence he wanted" anticipated the decree o f Pius X for American War because Means was and am not conneete$ with any In $24,000 Was seemingly sold for
*bat she will finally canonize the subfrequent Communion by two years, elected head o f that association. De visible Empire."
to take the early Mass?’
$12,0OO, is merely a starter.
^
®be may even be convinced of
O Ryan. The Itev. A. P. Brucke^ ijjgj, virtue on the part of the person
More than 2,000 pasom , mostly
When Father Leo fell fatally and that he was shot in the very act spite Means’ denial he was openly
Jesuit whora unceasing w ork, ^ ^ u t sdshing t o ^ t the holy sed
wounded, he asked for Father Euseb of giving out Communion, the ex backed by the Elan in Colorado for veterans of the Smnish-AiBerican
We offer onr sincere congratula veteran
on behalf o f the Father Leo cause] ! her
• public
- - approbation
® vv
oh his Ufa.
ius. Father Leo was shot at a 6 traordinary fervor he showed by his re-election to the United States sen- war, members o f the Jtdies’ aiudliagy tions to onr old friend ClarAtce J.
has been one of the chief reasons Some publicity, such'as the nauges o f
o ’clock Mass and F a^er Eusebius, self-forgetfulness when he was dy atorship since Monsignor Chidwick’s and their families roA| to' chiief Sen Morley on his appointment as colonel
ator Means as he n ^ e this reply, of the Minute Men, to succeed Rex< why it has reached the stage it oe witnesses, can be given. But tide is
who was to officiate later in the ing and by his desire to protect the resignation.
cupies today, was there. Father Wil not a civil trial, open to the pnblic.
arge last Septero
morning, was not yet out of bed. Sacred Species showed that his
Means was pemfitted to speak in The original charge
Yeager. In all sincarity,«we can say
But when Father Eusebius was told martyrdom fulfilled the ^riptural a K. of C. hall in New York. Why? caused Msgr. John P. ^Dhidwick, state that the man fits the |ob and the job liam M. H ig ^ s , typical o f the zeal Even the vice postulator, whose chief
ous young pastors who are among work is to promote the cauto on be
what had occurred he hastily put on saying that as a man lives so shall The & ct that the hall was rented to chaplain, to resign I^ m the organ- fits the v a n t » perfection.
Let
chaplain of those who have eyes to read, read. th e . fairest flowers in the dioeesan half of Father Leo, is not able to
his habit and hurri^ to the sanctuary. he die. It was Father Eusebius who another organization makes no dif Ization. He bad b
garden;. Father M. F. Gallanan, his be present at the actual examinatiou
' blown up in
He gave Father Leo Absolution and gathered the Hosts into the cibor- ference.
Means’ Elan affiliations the Maine whbn it
bead white with 4h.c work o f years
inro,
while
Father
Leo
showed
T^ible
ng
prominent
Havana
harbor
and
Father Wulstan then gave the dying
, have been nationally advertised. The
The Associated PrMs carried a but his fhrm still full of. youthful o f witnesses. , Greater privileges are
relief.
m ix ' organpriest Extreme Unction.
{man has shown no disposition wbat- in the affairs of the
aews article of real human Interest vigor; Father John Murnane, the ac given, in this respect,, to tie attorney
Joseph Hines, the 9-year-old altar'soever to repent— in Colorado— for ization.
Father Leo had been to Confes
when
It told how Bishop Alfred Tor- tivity of intense zeal showing in his for the Church, - the Rev. William
sion the day before. Usually he went boy who was carrying a candle and the wrong he has done. If Catholics |k Senator Means did not mention quertH, the Oblate, broadcast a radio demeanor; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor O’Ryan. ^ While the name is not
every Tuesday.
But it happened accompanying Father Leo alongside resent the fact when public or Mason- ^ s g r . Chidwick in hk remarks, but address in tho Eskimo toaguo over Joseph Bosetti, reading the ^ t in given in official literature, neverthe
this time that be went on Satur the Communion rail, testified after- jc halls are rented to anti-^tholic it was obvious that he!referred to the KDKA Saturday night from Pitts- documents with the ease that only less the position held by Father
day. It is a fact that Father Leo, wards that the priest evidently did lecturers, why should a & tholic Chidwick incident wEen he said, "I burd>, to tell his Eskimo converts a scholar of Sonthern Europe could O’Ryan is popularly called the office
while assiduous in going to Confes- not see Alia when Hie anarchist, I organization so lower itself as to per- know a soldier has a {right to kick if that while he traveled in white man’s attain, and Father Stanislaus W4y- o f “ devil’s advocate," because it is
“ “ Communion, spat‘ out‘^‘ mit a roan like Means to speak on its he wants to, but I canpot please them land his heart was with his flock in wod, vice posthlator, one of the flirt this cleric’s duty to bring out what
so n , had nothing except the slight after receiving
all and I cannot help it nor atop to tho frou n north.
flaws can be adduced in the tesrifailings which mark the Ufe of one “ e Host and then drew his gun premisesT
dozen scholars of the Church in mony given.
who is doing his level best to obtain The Host struck against the vest
If Means is not or has not been a pay attention to every, one barking at
all America— these completed the I
(Continned on Page 5)
absolute perfection. It is said, for ments o f Father Lm and then fell Elnxer, why has he spoken against my heels.” He stroi^ly urged sup
Edward Payson Weston, faasom picture. Looking at the group— and
port
o
f
a
strong
natioul
defense
proto
the
floor.
Alia
partly
concealed
instance, that never in the life of the
sinouc v^nurcn
the Catholic
Church at a luau
Elan seeses- * ^
now in his eighties, is in need o f course omitting himself from the
Servant of God was a real shv against the revolver under his coat, but the Sion reported in _ The AmOTcan ^ 5 1 ’
in
his
humble
New York home. The computation— the writer could not
in
Spanish-American
t^ar
time
as
an
holy chastity known to have oc boy saw its muzzle sticking out and Edhrier,. Canon City Elan daily?
old man^ some months ago was help but think that no task to which ^
example
of
what
,tanpreparedneas
warned
Father
Leo.
The
priest
evi
curred. The Franciscans who lived
Why did the former grand dragon,
brought into the Catholic Church these men might set themselves could
.for years with him knew as his only dently did not understand him. Then John Galen Locke, openly charn brought.
Sena'tor Means was welcomed at through devotioo to tha Little Flow- prove unsnccessful, if it depended on
the
fatal
shot
came.
that Means double-crossed'him in toe
disposition towards sin a tendency
Tho
Will not some o f the Catholic so- purely natural powers.
city ball yesterday morning by
Joseph Hines, now dead, was the Elan?
to fiery temper, but he kept this
cintiea of New York «o« what th ^ semblage was one qf brains and ex
Charles
F.
E
e
r
r
^
n
,
assistant
to
son
of
Mrs.
Cathorine
HineSr
2816
under such control that only the
The New York Times article fol- Mayor Walker, actfng jfor the mayor. can do to halp1 this rare old gentle- porience rarely met with.
first urgings o f his nature showed Gay|ord.
lowBJ , f
man to earn the little he mnat have
Later h
e
o
f
the -doatmetoathemselves ' before he sechred the f Father Eusebius was present when
United Slates Senator Rice W. Theodore Roosevelt, 28 East Twen
proceeded, the impressive lesson of
mastery.
Hence his disposition the body of Father Leo was lifted Means of Colorado, whdse election
William Montgomery Brown, do- the care with which this ancient
tieth street. He also visited the
towards irascibility proved a vehicle from its grave at Paterson, New last fall as 6ommaader-in-chief of the
poeed Bishop o f tho Episcopal Apostolic Church proceeds in all her
grave
of
President
Roosevelt
at
for virtue instead of for sin.
Jersey, with the permission of Bishop Veterans o f the Spanish-American j Oyster Bar And placed a wreath Church,
has
been
blasj^fming official business came home.
'The
When the priest was dying, his John J. O’Connor, to be placed in war caused charges to be made that' there. Officers of several veterans’ amongst us. The decadence o f cer language o f the initial session was
The change was he was affiliated with the Eu EInx organizations attended a dinner at tain sects is proved by thoir giving ___ __ __ _______
chief ^thought was of the Blessed another plot
_____ And „as
that o f the Church— ^Latin.
The students of St. Thomas’ semSacrament. He had a eiborium bi'his made because of the great num- Elan, replied to his critics with an the Astor last evening at which Sen
J
if the documents were re^d', a tremendhands, and, with extreme agony, as bers of people who came to visit the unqualified denial in an address last ator Means was guest o f honor. he kad^ his way, would nttarly destroy 0U8 impression of
io
who cleared about $200 in
be fell he turned to place the saored grave. "It is a place o f regular pil evening at a reception tendered him Arthur J. W. Hilly, acting corpora everything worth while in Ufe. Not that was imcessary in drawing them *
to
tnm
tv J ’
^
UD awed
r ite r
. week to turn $100 of this money over
vessel with its precious Contents on grimage,” said Father Eosebius.
by the New York department o f the tion counsel, spoke for Mayor Walk Mtitfied with denonneing the clergy, up
awed tee
tee w
writer.
the step of the Blessed 'Virgin’s altar. | The body o f Father Leo was not veterans’ organization at the Enights er, expressing the city’s regards.
he spoke in the most contemptuous
After the formality of reading o f the Church— the fund o f the Rev.
He was unable to keep some of the miraculously preserved, as often
way^ of Jeeus Christ as - "a certain certain
docoments
Francis ” • Walsh for broadcasting
,
•
^ ^ was concluded,
T- the
^ ---------Hosts from falling out, and he pro happens with saints. There are at
Jewish criminal.”
c l e r ^ e n went to the private chapel lectures on Catholicism over station
tected Them as best ha could while least 150 bodies o f canonized saints
One paper reminded its readers o f the Bishop, -piere xandles were KFEL every Sunday evening between
his life ebbed away. When one re m European churches that go on
that ha "is still a Bishop of the old lighted and the priests were arranged 5 and 6 o’clock. The rest o f the
members that this Servant of God
' (Continued on Page 4)
Catholic Churoh.” The "old” shtfnld before the altar. Then, one by one, seminary, fund will be devoted
to
have bean capitaliaad. '‘Old Cath^ I they took the solemn oath o f secrecy h<me mh^ons.
~r
t
lic’l is tha nam# of a little sect' that must mark the deUherations of
-T"
which started by schism at the time this court. The oath, one of tho
of the Vatican conneii and which has sternest in the Church, reminds them
ii^veled so far from tha truth that Jthat if they . divulge the testimony
it it now consacrating and
- - J ordaining
— t},gy 3^^ liable to a censure which
Theosophists or any other freaks only the Pope can lift (except at
that want its Ordera.
the moment o f death) and, further
Following is the story of the kill altar of the Blessed Virgin. Father
more, they are guilty o f porjury. •
ing and funeral of Father Leo, whose Leo had reached him, he raised,his
Tha United States snpreasa court
The faces o f the men, as they ad
cause for beatification is now before head, received the Sacred Host upon
an ecclesiastical court here, as it ap his tongne, and heard from the man has formally daclarad ttot tha state vanced to take this oath, were in
The Rt. Rev. J^ Henry Tihen, D.D., the business of the diocese from his peared in The Denver Catholic Reg whom he intended to send to death: of Kansas has the legal right to bar teresting studies in human nature.
Bishop o f Denver, who baa been a sick bed. While his room has been ister, issue o f February 28, 1908:
"May the body o f onr Lord Jesus the Klan if it so datiret. That is a There was no flinching; not a man
closed to visitors because as com
Perhaps the most appalUng crime Christ preserve thy soul to Ufe ever hard rap at the K.K.K. pretension to was unwilling; but in recognition of
patient at Merey hospital for the
plete a rest as possible has been pre in the history qf-the Catholic Church lasting.” It was a solemn moment. being the only force that can pos the seriousne-to of the occasion, their
last two weeks, and about whose con scribed for him, those who have been
in America was committed at the six Every ether head was bowed in silent sibly save Amarica. Evidently Uncle faces blanched and they showed other
dition alanhing rumors have been admitted because o f argent affairs o’clock Mass in St. Elizabeth’s chorch,^ absorption and adoration. Srarcely Sam himself has a diffarent idaa evidence o f nervousness. Only once
Tickets for the Oom Pah to be held
spread, ia well on the road to com upon which they have tod to con Denver, on Sunday, February the' had the word died away than tee abont the question.
before has the writer seen men as nnder the auspices o f the Denver dio(Continnod on Pagt 6).
plete recovery. Four doctors, linclud- sult him report that he looks splen 28rd, when the pastor. Rev. Fr. Leo man, with a violent exclamation, spat
he has sat in cese at the City •auditorium April
ing the Bishop’s own nephew. Dr. did, talks with all his usual quick Heinrichs, O.F.M., was shot down in the Sacred Species from his mouth,
the sanctuary and has seen candi- 26726, 2 r a n d 'I s . to
a b^dTihen of Wichita, a specudist, made mentality and enthusiasm, and iiv M ‘ ;;Td“ "b ir^ ''b y "^ A "itelUn “ana^toirt and snatching a revolver from fala hip
dates kneeling before their
ing for the CatiioHc Publishing soCATHEDRAL
FUND
a thoroncd> examination of the Bishop every visible evidence o f being good j,,
administered Holy pocket, shot through the heart his
being distributed.
in the operating room at Mercy hos for many more years o f service
OVERSUBSCRIBED of Jesus Christ.
Commnnion. Father Leo was offleiat- victim— who tod
performed for
1Through the co-operition o f the
pital last Friday, and their report
«>e place o f Father Eusebius, him one o f the most sublime services
To participate m a formal inquiry parochial school anthorities, a large
was wholly optimistic. They found
The o p e n m g ^ the Father ^
celebrant o f the in the power of human beings. Fa
Springfield, lU.— The fund of that may eventually lead to an in- group o f boys is engaged in taking
nothing malignant in the intestinal canonization court in Denver this Mass at that time.
ther Leo- reeled and toqk to tee floor $750,000 with which it is planned to fallible ac^ o f the Holy See in de- the tickets around to various Cathcondition and announced that the ill- week recalls the interesting fact that
The Italian bad taken his position of the sanctnary, striving with the erect a Cathedral here in celebration clarhig a Denver pastor a saint of o lic ' homes. Do ydn care enough
ness woold nndonbtedly clear up Bishop Tihen, as a young priest, was in front o f the pnlpit, where he evi instinct o f the priest to collect the of tee seventy-fifth anniversary of Almighty God, surely this was
nnder the regime o f rest and treat notary of a similar court in St. Louis dently expected the preacher to make consecrated particles which tod been the diocese in 1928 has been over enough to make every man present for the Catholic press to assirt in
ment he is undergoing. The Bishop’s about forty years ago, when the case his apearance. Foiled here, there scattered from the ciborinm. Fathers subscribed. In announcing tills fact, catch his breath and ask why God the disposal o f these tickets? Are
illness has not impaired his mental of Madeline Sophie Barat waa under being no sermon at the six o’clock Ensebins and Wnlstan were Just in tee R t Rev. James A. Griffin, Bishop tod chosen to permit him to partic- you willing to co-operate with the
little group o f men who, with no
She was canonized, at Mass, he persisted in his balefol pur
facnlties in the least, at any stage of disenssion.
time to administer the Last Sacra' o f Springfield, extended his thanks ipate in the solemn program. Pour thought of ever getting any financial
Jiis indisposition. He has handled Rome in the Holy Year.
pose and as the time for giving Com ments when Fr. Leo expired, one of to aU who had assisted the campaign. or five o f the older men present tod return on their investment in The
[Bishop Griffin was in Denver-for personally known the Servant o f God Register, have eagerly sacrificed
munion approached, walked up with his last acts being to point mutely
the communicants to the .altar railing, to the fallen contents of the ciborinm. the dedication o f the seminary by whose cause they were to examine. themselves for the good o f this
Cardinal Hayes].
where he knelt at the end nearest tee
When one considers ttot among the cause?
(Continued on Page 7).
If you could see the workings of
I a widely-circulated Catholic newsj paper from the insidff, you would
have no donbt of w tot a powerful
weapon for good it is. The power
of tee Catholic press simplv cannot
be overestimated. The mshop of
Denver realizes this: ttot is why ne
has delegated one of bis prieste to
edit and direct The B e g l^ r ; that
is why he has personally sacri^ed
himself in a financial way for the
upkeep o f the papmr; that is vtey
Colorado senate bill No. 89, intro
The "Very Rev. Francis X. McCabe,
he wants the Catholic Pabliahing so-,
C.M., prtoident o f .S t Thomas’ sem duced by Senator Burke, h u now
ciety to have its own building puH
been printed. It is the measure pro
inary, nto announced that the Rev. hibiting religions inquiries ^ m
to have the work given a stronger
William Breniian, C.M., will be put prospective pnblic school teachers.
foundation.
To tee .ggoup ttot aided several
in charge o f the renewal o f the Sem The measure ‘provides for penalities
inary Crusade, to carry out the to be inflicted on any public* school
years ago in starting The Register
Bishop’s desire for the completion official or tealChers’ agency that puts
printing plant, the paper owes a great
of the Machebenf-Matz memorial the religious test, or^Iy or irt writ
deal o f its grovrth in the last few
chapel at the institution this year. It ing.
years.
Money was never better
IS expected to have all who have
spent in the promotion of religion;
This bill ought to pass. It merely
and to tee large group ttot will aid
pledged subscriptions to the sem gives a sanction to something already
inary personally interviewed, to re in the Colorado state constitution.
in the Oom Pah, the promise can be
new their interest And tne ~Vin- No possible argument can be brought
given ttot every cent of money or
centiavi hold out the belief that if against it, except a ^ m e n ts that
every ounce o f tnergy expended in
the Colorado people makeJthe chapel- favor bigotry. The bill is necessary
this cause will pay Immense siHritual
refectory building possible this year, to remove ffliixism from the public
dividends.
the provincial. Father William P. school system of Colorado. Write
The Register will probably be in
Barr, will give permission to ^Father about this bill to your legislators.
existence five centnnes hence; are
yon going to be one o f ,teo pioneers
McCabe simnltaneoudy to erect Introduce resolutions in yohr meet
ttot will .make its work o f helping
another wing, running parallel with ings and send them to the legislature
salvation possible, century after
the chapel, 'l^e Congregation o f the and The Register.
century?
Following is the measure:
Mission itself would take the financial
The new bnilding will be the prop
A BILL for an act to prohibit in
responsibility for this wing, which
wo^d make the seminary one of the quiry into the religions belief, or
erty o f the Diocese of Denver apd if
a sufficient fond is raised various dio
(Jhurch affiliation or preference, of
largest in America.
Canonization Court as It Began Its Work at Diocesan Library Monday. Back Row, Left to Bight: Rev, John Murnane, R t Bev. Joseph Boutti, cesan offices, such as that of the
“ We can get the students if we school teachers, and prescribing pen
Bev, Stanislaus Woywod, OJF.M., Bev. Matthew Smith, Bev. William Higgins. Front Bow, Left to Bight: Bev. A. P. Brucker, S.J.; Rev, Wm. O’Ryan, Catholic Charities and Mount Olivet
get the bdilffings,” said Father Mc alties for violations iJiereof.
Rev, M. P. Callanan, R t Rev, Godfrey Baber, R t Rqv, Richard Brady.
cemetery, will he housed In it.
(Continned on Page 6)
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Thursday, March 3, 1927
OFFICIAL NOTICE

1

The Catholic Rogiattf haa oor folleat appoval aa to ita porpoM
and method o f poblieatidn. We dedare it the official oixan o f the
Diocese o f Denver and eameeUy bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support of our priests apd people. That s u j^ r t will make toe
R a s t e r a shrong power for the spread o f God’s ^ngdom in Colorado.
.
+ J. HENEY TIHEN,
Biabop o f Denver.
May 1, 1918.

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
, Sunday, March 6.— St. Colette,
virgin, after a holy childhood Joined
a society o f devout women called
the Bengoines, but not finding their
state sufficiently austere, entered
the Third Order o f S t Francis and
lived in a hut near her pariah church
of Corbie in Picardy. Here she bad
passed four yesrs o f extraordiuiy
penance when S t Francis, in a vision,
bade her undertake the reform of
bis Order, then touch relazedi She
established her reform throughout
8 large part of Europe and, in spite
o f toe moat violent opposition,
founded 17 convents o f stri^ observ
ance. S t Colette never ceased to
pray for-the Church, while the devils,
m turn, never cea s^ to assault her.
She died March 6, 14^7.
Monday, Maseh 7.— S t Thomas

PASSION FOR UNIFORMITY
“ The Rabbi Stephen Wise, addressing a New York a u d -U < 3 ^ '^ ^ ^ h o m iir i!w bora“ S
ience, remarks that ’America is the most illiberal and intol-^^ie parents at Aqnino in Italy in
erant of the great countries o f the world,'not merely because 1226. A t the age o f 19 he received
Dominican habit at Naples, and
> of' its indifference to problems of a social or economic char the
despite toe caresses o f his mother
acter, but also, because “ there exists a passion for uni and sister and the threats and strata
formity’ which makes community existence between members gems o f his brother he persevered
in his vocation. He studied at Co
of varying clreeds impossible.” — ^The Commonweal, Feb. 16.
logne
under Blessed Albert the Great
While there is plenty of truth in the Rabbi’s statement, and later
in Faria. The Chprch has
nevertheless the m o^ consoling thing about American life is ever venerated his numerous writ
that waves of intolerance are only temporary. Is there any ings as a treasure-house o f sacred
other nation so generous-minded as^ America is most of the doctrine r while -in naming him the
Angelic Doctor she has indicated thet
time?
Dr. Wise is correct, however, in his diagnosis about the
existence of a “ passion for uniformity.”
.The only idea of
broadmindedness that some people seem able to grasp is that
we ought all to surrender our principles in order to have every
body reduced to a dead level where, holding nothing as worth
while, we might not have the temptation to quarrel. Amer
icanism does not imply this. It guarantees that a man has the
right to his conscientious opinions. If we remove idealism, we
remove the whole motive-power back of civilization. A level
of thoufi^t means b a rb jir i^
CATHOUC PLAYS
The Oitholic Dramatic company, Brooten, Minnesota, with
the Rev. M. Helfen as director, is turning out considerable
Itteratnre. In addition to its monthly magazine, “ Practical
SUge Work,"^ it has recently issued the following plays for
amateur production: “ The SleepiiQsr Beauty,’ ’-^ fairy tale in
two acta dramatized by Marie Schmidt; “ Glimpses from
American History/* a pageant or play, by the Rev. Justus
Schweiker, O.S.B.; “ Gilded Youth,” a copedy drama, by
Martin J. He3rmans, and ‘T he Godless Utopia,” by Joseph P.
Brentano.
t
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his science is more divine than hn- chained together and led to a linger
ing death. It vms a cruel winter and
Tueaday; March 8.— St. John of they were condemned to -Ue naked
God. Nothing in John’s early' life oh the icy surface o f a pond in the
as a mn-away boy, aheep-berder and open air till they ware froken to
soldier, foreshadowed his later piety. death. But they ran undianayed to
But at the age o f 40 years he began toe place, and joyfoUy atrippi^ o ff
to feel remorse for his wild life and their garments besought-God to keep
stirred by toe sermon o f the cele their ranks unbroken.
brated John o f Avila, he devoted him
Friday, March 11.— St. Fuloghu,
self to toe aervice o f the poor. He martirr, was o f a senatorial f a i ^ y
<Ged iiu lt s o -ita the result o f an ill o f Cordova, at that time the capital
ness'contracted after be had plunged o f the M oon in Spain. He distininto toe river Xenil to save a drown guiahed himself by his vfafue and
ing boy.
learning, and, being ordained a priest,
Wednesday, March 9 .— S t Fran was p la e^ at toe head o f the chief
ces o f Rome. Frances was bom in ecclemastical school at Cordova. Being
]^m e in 1884. Her parents were of brought before the. king’s oonndlors
hig^ rank. They overruled her de he boldly proposed the tm toi o f toe
sire to become a nun, and at 12 Gospel and, in order to iffienca him,
years o f age married her to Lorenso they ordered him to be beheaded imPonziano, a Roman noble. During m e ^ te ly . He died in 869.
toe 40 years of their married life toe
Saturday, March 12.>-St Gregory
couple never had a disagreement She toe Great was a Roman o f noble
founded toe Oblates and after her birth, and while still young was gov
husband’s death humbly sovght ad ernor o f Rome. On bis father’s death
mission and was chosen tneir super he gave hk greht wealth to the poor
ioress. Amongst many visions she and converted his house on the Coelwas given constant sight o f her angel iaa Hill into a. monastery. On the
guardian.
dwth o f Pope Pelagius II, Gregory
Thursday, March 10-^— ^The Forty was compelled to
the govemMartyrs o f Sebaate were soldiers ment o f toe Church, and fo r fourteen
quartered at Sebaste in Armenia, years his pontificate was a perfect
about toe year 820.. When their le totamide o f ecclesiastical rule. One
gion was ordered to offer sacrifice Ht his first cares was to send from
they separated themselves from the his own monastery St. Augustine and
rest and formed a company o f Mar others to Enidmid. He died in 604
tyrs. ^kfter, they had been tom by and toe Church reckons him as ond
scourg^, and iron hooka, they were of her four great doctors.
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Senator Bruce of Maryland, vrbo o f the noble anthem, “ Maryland, My Treat H mntly— is holy—
ia not a Catoollc, bad inatited in tiia Maryland,” was a CathoUe.
la
For It'droops above the dead.
Fefamaiy 10, 1927, iasu* ef^The LonisUma, with its phasas o f French Toudh it not— unfold it never.
Congreadonal- Record, a msrvelona and Spanish domination, there haa Let It droop toere furled forever.
tribute to the CethoUea o f the South, alwara been a very large Catoohe
For it droops above toe dead.
written in .a letter to the editor of population, which played a great'part
And we can never forget the last
The New Toric World by G e o ^ in the history o f that state. In tois lines o f “ The Sword o f Robert E.
Gordon Battle, one o f the leading connection it is interesting to n otf Lee” :
lav^ers o f New York. Battle pro- that toe two chief justices of- the n - Forth from its scabbard all in vain
daimed'luiaaelf a Proteatant and a preme court who were o f toe Cat^
B r ij^ flatbed toe sword o f Lea;
Mason.
The letter, aaid Senator olie faith were both o f Senthern ’Tis shrouded now in its sheath again,
Bruce, ’'sets forth the extent to birth and antecedttts— Chief Jostie* It sleepa toe sleep o f our noble
which toe Catholic element in the Taney, o f Maryland, and Chief Jus Defeated, yet without a stidn.
GREAT MEN TURN TO GOD
South is intimately and inseparably tice White, o f Louisiana.
Proudly and peacefully. And in the. other Southern states,
Father Malcor, recently ordained in France, is aged 63 associated with everything that is
Father Ryan was ehapliun in the
and a retired rear admiral. Alfonso Fusco, who recently died best in the history and in the tradi while toe Cstholics have not been so Confederate army; his brother, Capt.
and in toe spirit o f toe South.” numerous, many o f them have held Dnrid J. Ryan, inm killed in that
as a FVanciscan monk in Italy, was once a famous general. tions
The document, as ordered printed by high office, and they have always service. It is hard to see how .any
Robert Howard Lord, world-renowned historian, who has just toe vice president, follows:
been among the best citizens. In man o f Southern memorise'can bear
The CathoUca of the 'Sooth
resigned a professorship at Harvard, will prepare for the
North Carolina, fo r example, Judge any rancor against a faith which has
(By George Gordon Battle)
William Gaston, o f Newbern« a de produced such friends o f hi« native
priesthood.
New York, June 29, 1924.
vout Catholic and an early student land.
The priesthood continues, as it always has, to attract men To the Editor
o f The World:
at Georgetown nnivendty, was for
And after the war between the
who have reached the pinnacle of worldly,accomplishment.
Sir: It is well known that Gov. many years a Judge o f the highest states, when it was s o u ^ t by toe
Having tasted this world, they have found themselves unsat Alfred E. Smith, o f New York, is a court, and bji^nommon consent, one more bitter enemies of the South to
isfied and have yearned for the sweets of the next. At various member of the Catholic Church; and o f toe most Continent, useful, and convict and execute President Itevis,
A t his a great Catholic lawyer, Charles
times, evwi kings and emperors have laid aside their cro'wns that fact is frequently mentioned in beloved men of his time.
his merits as a candidate death the General Assembly o f North O’Ponnor, toe leader o f the bar of
for monks’ robes. Judged by the standards of this life, they discussing
for president. His high efaaraeter Carolina passed resolutions deplor
whole country, volunteered with
were the most foolish of men; weighed by the standards of and spotless record, his great ability ing his loss and stating “ that in the the
out fee to defend toe cause o f Mr.
the ne^, they were wise to profundity.
and experience in public affairs, and course o f a long and varied life his Davis, which he believed to be just.
A thought we came across in St. Augustine haSj his extraordinary .popularity with all bright eareexvhas left to us an ex And he was assisted by Ifr. Richard
haunted our memory in recent weeks. He shows that every classes o f voters are conceded. But ample worthy of imitation, and 1^ Henry Clarke, another distinguished
toe fact that he wonhips God ac
c b ^ e t a r is one o f the ^ to o lic counsel. At the same time,
man is a failure in this life. No matter how rich or successful cording to toe diotatiou o f his con unsullied
brightest jewels o f the state.” He Mrs. Jefferson Davis was a fugitive
the man may be, death soon comes and robs him. Hardly any science, in the Church to which his was the author o f the state anthem in Georgia, deserted and penniless.
one ever fails so badly as not to have some little measure of parents belonged and in which he beginning with the words: “ Carolina! WhUe her husband was being freely
success; but no one succeeds so well as to be able to continue was reared, is whispered about as an Garoiinal Heaven’s blessings attend defended by Catholic counsel o f
against his candidacy.
her.”
Northern birth, she was herself aided
the possession of what he has laboriously acquired— if we argument
It is said by some that this
And in all the Southern states
Sisters o f Charity, whe^ accord*
speak of the gifts and riches of this world. No matter how prejudice is peculiarly strong in the there have been like instances of by
ing to the memoirs o f Mrs. Mvi8, of
much a man may succeed in getting wealth, honor, glory, otthern states. This toould not be eminent and beloved men and women fered her $5 in gold, the sum total
power— the cold, dread day comes when he stands stripped by >, for o f all the sections of this coun who have been members o f this of their savings, and took over the
try the South has claimed, and with ancient faith. Gov. John Floyd, of care o f her sick children.
the mockery of death. Only things spiritual count.
reason, to be most free from bigotry Virginia, and his son, John B. Floyd,
And at a still later day in toe dark
Remember this in Lent. Also remember it if the world and relirioua intolerance. And cer aleo ^vern or of that state, were period
o f reconstruction, it waa to
has dealt sourly, with you and you have deemed j'ourself a tainly there is no part o f our country Catholics. There have been very the democracy o f New York, Now
failure. There is no such thing as success, except in the spirit that owes a greater debt of gratitude many distinguished members o f the Jersey, and Connecticut, largely led
to the members of that ancient Johnston family o f Virginia vtoo be by Catholic statesmen, that the South
ual'world. Success without permanence is failure.
Church in whose fold our governor is longed to the same Church.
looked for protection against the
to be found.
But it was when the need o f the legislation by which toe bigots o f the
MARRIAGE CASES
As a man of Southern birth and South was greatest that its Catholic ^publican party were striving to
A correspondent.writes: “ In The Post of February 14, traditions, a Protestant, and a Mason. sons and daughters stood nobly by its humiliate and destroy her. Suto
I protest with all the strength ox flag and its destinies, offering up m^en as Senator Eernan and Senator
Judge Lindsey says that ‘twenty-six marriages have been an which
I am capable against any ef freely their lives and fortunes for
o f New York, were among
nulled by the Holy Rota’ in thp-Ia»t year- I had been under fort to import into my native South the cause which they, in connection Murphy,
those who stood by too S o u t h s
the impression that the tnitlr w ould^e nearer to the figure considerations and emotions of med with their fellow countrymen, deemed senators and congressmen in that tryieval and outworn bigotry— old, un to be right. Many o f their great ing time. • * •
twenty-six annulments in as many yeaiss.”
happy, far-off things. The South has chieftains were o f this religious be „ ft cannot be believed and it is not
Except for daily newspaper reports, we are not sure of always
prided itself upon its early
General Beauregard and Gan- tM fact that after these: memories
the annulment figures. But twenty-six would not be a large establishment o f religions freedom. lief.
m l Hardee were lifelong Catholics. toera can be any ill will 'or any ill
numbdr in a year among 800,000,000 Catholics, to say nothing It was in Maryland that Lord Balti General Longstreet died in thst feeling among the people o f the
of the P rote^nts who occasionally appeal to the Roman Rota, more and his government promul faith. Admiral Sammes, who carried South against our Catholic brothers
gated the toleration act o f 1649. It toe Confederate flag upon the Shen or toeir andent Church. Indeed,
like Consuelo Vanderbilt. •
was a Virginian, Thomas Jefferson,
in an the seven seas, was a whereas in Mm^lwid and In Louis^
An annulment in the terminology of the Catholic Church the founder o f toe Democratic party, andoah
foUower o f the same faith. CoL lana the Catholics are considerable
means simply this: the case is investigated to see whether or who was so devoted to this cause John W. BlaOet, who was at toe head in number, toere is no vestige o f such
not a genuine marriage contract has been entered and, if one that he considered his authorship of o f the ordnance service, making a feeling. 'A nyone who would at
has not, this fact is formally declared. There is nothing com the Virginia statute o f relirious munitions o f war for the Confederate tempt to raise such an issue in either
freedom of 1786 as his chief tiue to ^ v m m p n t, was a Catholic. Gen. o f those states would be execrated
parable to divorce in the proceeding
fame, causing that fact to be in Patrick A. Cleburne, who lidd down
rifficnled. It is onlY whore the
As The Register has previously pointed out, every dio scribed in hia epitaph, although he hia life for the Sonthein cause, was and
Catholics are seg^lifible in mnnber
cesan matrimonial court or Bishop is called on fairly often to did not state in that epitaph to^t he a Catholic, and so were Gen. William and where there is ignorance o f the
been twice President of the Lewis Cabell and very nffiny others true nature o f their Church that
decide matrimonial cases. Perhaps the majority of these cases bad
United States and had effected the who followed the standards o f Lee there remains some o f the unhappy
arise from Protestants who come into the Church and wish to Louisiana Purchase. In this statute and o f Jackson.
rancor born o f Old World quarrels
have their marriages rectified according to her laws, or who, which waa drawn by him it is said:
And those Catholics served the
"Our civil rights have no depend cause of the South with their pens as and misunderstandhiga, This present
while not intending to become Catholics, wish to marry mem
convention affords an admirable op
bers of our Church and have to be declared capable, because ence on our religious opinions more wril as by toeir swords. Theodore portunity for our visiting frieu&
than on our opinions on physics or 0 Hara, who waa in toe Confederate
from the South and from other parts
of previous entanglements. If they can prove that what is geometry;
that therefore the prowrote toe beautiful antf well- of the country to learn to know more
recognized as an invalidating impediment has Existed, or if Iscribing of any citizen as u n w o ^ y army,
known poem, "The Bivouac o f the
they can show that true consent was withheld, the previous . o f public confidence by laying upon Dead,” which referred, however, to about toeir Catholic! fellow dtizens.
With better acquaintance and ful
marriage is declared null and void from the beginning. Some ' him an incapacity o f being called to toe burial o f Southern troops Idlled ler understanding these obsolete
o f these cases ajre settled for once and for all by the Bishop of the .offices of trust and emolument, in the Mexican war.
a miasmat
Iunless he professes or renounces this The Southern air o f Dixie was prejudices will vanish like
o f the snn.
the ^ocese; some go to the Roman Rota.
I or that religious opinion, is depriv written by a Catholic, ZH^iel Em ic mist before the
By every consideration o f political
Following would be a few specific cases where a declar ing him unjustly o f those privileges mett The stirring war song, “ Hur principle
and tradition, by all the inand advant^es to which, in common rah! Hurrah i For the Bonnie Blue
ation of nullity might be given:
dneements o f gratitude and friendwith
hia
fellow
citizens,
he
has
a
That Bears a Single Star,” was •nip and loyalty, the men and women
(a) When a girl has been compelled by her parents to natural right.”
written by another Catholic, Capt
marry a man.
The Democratic party, which Mr. Harry McCarthy, o f Arkansas. And of the Sonth should stand by their
creed of religions toleration
(b) When a person has gone through'a marriage cere Jefferson founded,* has under Jack- we o f the South can never forget the ancient
should not take it against any
mony with someone ^ho is physically impotent for the matri son, Vap Buren, Cleveland, and WH- touching and immortal lines o f the and
son followed those noble principles poet laureate o f the Lost Cause, man who is a candidate for public'i
monial state.
office that he wonhips his God ini
enunciated in toe great Vhginia Father Ryan, a Franciscan priest, the faith o f his fathers.
(c) When husband and wife are found to be brother or charter
o f liberty.
who died hi a monastery at LtfUiaFaftofuny,
^ e r or other near relatives. (A dispensation is demanded
And, furthermore, the Southern ville.
We remember, a m p jfg o n r
GEO.
G O R D W BATTLE.
^ t h e marriage of all up to the third degree of kinship and, Catholics have always lived in peace recollections, the stanzur^f ‘The
if it is not granted, the marriage is invalid. Dispensations and amity with their ProtMtant Conquered Banner” a|ra o f "The SCHOOL LAW HELD UNCONSTlneighbors. They have formed an Sword of Robert Lee.” I venture to
cannot be granted for brothers and sister^ to wed).
TUTIONAL
honorable and an important part of
three verses from “ The Con
Washington.— The Act o f 1920
(d) When a man has kidnaped a woman and compelled their respective communities, and quote
quered Banner” :
ragulating foreign language schools
her to marry hfm or, even if she consents after the-abduction, they have done toeir duty in building Purl that banner, for ’tie weary;
in Hawaii has been declared uncon
up
toe
country
in
which
they
have
has not let her go altogether free before the ceremony.
Round ita staff ’tis drooping dreary; stitutional by the United States su
their homes.
In Ma^laod,
- Purl It, fold it, it is best;
preme court. *1110 law, which con
These are only a few of the various cases. But anyone made
Charles Carroll, o f Carrollton, was For there’s not a man to wave it. tained provisions for the licensing of
interested in knowing all of them can easily learn them by the wealthiest man o f toe p«riod. He And there’s not a sword to save It ,
teachen, the supervision o f text
consulting standard reference works such as Father Slater’s signed the Declaration o f Independ And there’s not one left to lave it books
and ^ lenjto o f school hpurs
Manual of Moral Theology or Father Stanislaus Woywod’s ence and devoted hii life and his In the blood which heroes gave it; in foreign langnage schools, but not
fortune
to
the
cause
o
f
his
country.
And its foes now' scorn and brave it; in public and private schools gener
works on Canon Law. These books are in English and are
Always in Maryland members of the
Furl it, hide it— let it restl
ally, was found defective as i whole,
available at many rectories or libraries.
Catholic Church have been among For, though conquered, they adore it! the court refusing to stale whether
If an impediment exists, the person who has attempted the most distinguished dtisens. Tlie Love the cold, dead hands that bor6 it! any of the provisions were valid
marriage i® not free to enter another union until the Church late and lamented Cardinal Gibbons Weep for those who fell before it!
beloved and revered not only Pardon those who trailed and tore it!
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
has'passed on the case. Nor is the Church lenient in these waa
throughout toe South but by to* But, ohl wildly they deplore IJ,
edge favors received th rox^ th*
cases. She demands the strictest proof, which is not always entire nation.
Now who furl and fold it so.
Rleased Virgin, 8 t Rita and the Littla
James Ryder Randall, toe author Puri that banner, softly, slowly!
easy to obtain.
Floirer.
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Sterling.— Ifisa Ruth Beqwmy vraa
Purtlo.— S t Patrick’s day will be
(S t Jfqeeph’a Parish)
members o f the ManFollowing axp the topics for the cetdiTated tUa year in fine style. hoeteaa tp
AURORA
Lenten course o f lectures on /T h e Arrangements have been made fo r the tell D rai^tic club' on Sunday eve
Divine Tragedy” to be given on Sun rent o f the entire K. o f C. building ning. Riehearsais for the play, “ The
day eveningjf by the pwtor, the Rev. in order to care for the entite Iriah- F a ^ y XTMtairs,” are being held reg
G. O ^ e y ,
March 6, ‘The Catholic population o f the dty. Fes ularly. ^ e okst is composed o f
M ayflower Hotel
Vision of Sin;” March 18, “ The tivities ww start o ff with Maases in weU known local players, and prom
Distinctive Service
The
Most Beautifully Fnmiabqd
Traitor Apostle;” filarch 20, “ The all the churches, and will finish up ises to be one o f the best yet ap Hotel in Denver.
pearing
under
the
^uspiees
o
f
the
Scarlet Rol^,-" March 27, “ The Bit with a dinner ‘sodal and firolic in the
Five Minutes from the Shopping Dis
— a hot, lasting
ter Crown;” April 8, “ The Mockery evening at the Knights o f Columbus dub.
of Justice;^’ April 10, ‘Via Dolorosa.” home. About 600 people are ex
The students o f St. Anthony’s high trict
coal.
The Rev. A. Reimhold, C.SS.R., wUl pected to attend the dinner. Tickets school gave a party last Thnrsday Comer 17th Ave. »t Graint
p e ^ ra tin g Co.
give a series o f sermons Wednesday are already in dreuation.
evening in compliment to the Akren
PHONE MAIN 6188
324 East Colfax .
Mrs. Bow .of Denver, who was vis high school bai^etball team and its
evenings on “ The Pillar and Ground
East Draveria Largest Drug Stoiv
o f Truth.”
His sermon on Ash iting with her sister, Mrs. K. Kelly, chaperones, in the school building,
, Main 8 2 ^
Wednesday was on “ The Rock o f for several days, haa returned to Den following the game - played by ^
Franklin Pharmacy
Ages." The others which will be ver.
Anthony's and the Akron school in
*
Mr.
Dooner,
the
father
o
f
Dr.
A.
given
are
as
follows:
March
9,
“
The
34th
and FrmnUin
Pk. Main 61N
the
junior
high
school
on
that
eve
a ton
Bojids of U n i^;” March 16, “ Fishers Dooner, formerly a resident o f Colo ning.
Bert C. Corgnn, ^ p .
o f Men;” March 23, “ The Mustard rado Springs, hw moved to Pueblo
Paul Koehler was host to a number We Fill Tour Prescri^ona Exactly
up in busineae in the of llriends at a party on Saturday
Tree;” March 80, .“ A Harvest o f and has
The
As Tour Doctor Ordera
Holiness;” April 6, “ The Sm I o f the I new Arcade building.
“ Imraadiate Delivezy”
evening. "
Edward McCabe, Jr., a former stu
Fishermen;” April 13, “ The Triumph
A workasaa is »o b«ttor
Mrs.
Maxwell
Slaughter,
22
years
dent
o
f
St.
Patrick's
h^h
school,
who
of Failure.”
I
tliM his tools.
Tho tiro
K N O X COURT
The Rev. James Call, C.SS.R., ar> is attending Regis college, is playing of age, a bride of two weeks, died
Secend and Santa Fa
rojMiimuui with «p>to>Aito
Friday morning at the Sterling hos
guard
with
the
college
basketball
rived
home
on
Saturday
from
Kan
eqaipinoBt omd tools will
GARM ENT SHOP
pital, following an operation for an
South 59
team.
sas City in good health.
i^To yon a boMor job thoa
intestinal
obstruction.
The
body
was
E. VontiUus, P rop ..
Father Krieger left Saturd^ on ^ . Patrick Prendergast expects to
tho oao with ^ t i q v o oqnipshipped on Saturday evening to Plain Sewing and Remodeling
leave
about
the
first
part
o
f
April
two
months’
mission
tonr
in
Keh^
noat aad woraFoat tools.
Waterloo, Iowa, M ^ Slaughter’s
for Ireland.
tucky and Minnesota.
a Specialty
Onr oqoipmont it bow,
The finals of the bowling tourna home, for burial Hie. members of
Tickets for the St. Patrick’s day
Soath 83M
the
Altar
and
Rosary
s
^
e
t
y
recited
conpleto and np-to-dato.
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GERM AN SERMONS
PLANNED FOR LENT

W e have only the choicest brands.
It paye to kn0« the difference.
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
On Wednesday evenings in'Lent,
1718 E. «TH AVE.
Fraaklui 804
FraakUa 808 at 7:45 o'clock, a Gemum Lenten
lecture coarse will be pr^ched in
this church.
Benedictbn o f the
Blessed Sacrament will be given -pt
MONUMENTS
8:30 for those who wish to attend.
The English sermons will be preached
on Tuesday evenings at 7:45 by the
Rev. Francis W. Walsh. The usual
Saint Anthony devotions will be
continued on Tuesday mornings and
evenings in Lent..
The members o f the Altar society
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 3 o’clock Mass this Sun^
day. They will hold their meeting
next Tuesday afternoon in the school
basement.
On Friday evening at 7:46, there
will be Stations o f the Cross, Sacred
Heart devotions and Benediction of
Sample of Uy Work
on State Capitol Ground*
the Blessed Sacrament.

MITOiMES W ir a 4$ PRIZES
AT DIOCESAN OON PAH APRIL M-M

^ The Mnrch meeting of the Queen’s
Daughters will be held at the home
of Miss Catherine Coffey, 544 South
Grant street, on Sunday afternoon
at 3 p. m. All members are urged
to attend thisr meeting.
The Tabernacle society will meet
Friday aftemoom March 4, at 2:30,
A complete assortment of
at the Argonaut hoteL Mrs. Frank
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Kirchhof will be the hostess.
for the Lenten season.
I. I
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standard ............40c
March 10, at the home of Mrs.
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large attendance is looked for at this
N. Y. Coupts....... 60c
meeting. Visitors and friends ctf .the
academy are urged to attend.
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day, March 9, at the orphanage at
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2 o’clock.
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17th A va And Grant
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of-M rs. Nicholas Gardner and Mrs.
Form'erly 18th and Clarksoa
Rickenbacker Sedan, Grand Prize, to Be Given April 28
Think ‘‘Candy^^ Think
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Free DsUvsty
.aAll Home>Cooked Food
Wednesday, March 9, at 2 :8 0 .Chicken and Turkey
Under the direction o f the Very
Federal Candy Co.
Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.M., president,
Dinnen, 75c
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY a group o f students at S t Thomas’
Luncheon, SOc
SHOPPE
seminary has made rapid progress
Phone Galiap 433
2938 Znni Stmnt
in
a
Shakespearean
club,
whose
pur
, DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
Expert Beauty Work
pose is to teach the young men in
EVERY DAY
Phone Anrorm S2X>W
terpretation for use in oratory.
First National Bank
The Unusual in Greeting Cards
The Rev. James Gillis, famous
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drag Store
*
Avjada, Colo.
1642 Tremont Place
Paulist editor of The Catholic
Aurora, Colorado
World, New York, was a visitor at
4 PER CENT INTEREST
the home o f the Rev. Mark W. LapRED STAR FUEL CO.
on
SaVinga anff~T1ne Depoatta.
pen last Friday, on his way to Cali
Sawe Money by Having Your
fornia to preach a Lenten coarse.
.
-.
iMurane* o f All K la ^
COAL
The Rev. James Mulvale of the
" W ork Done Neatly *
Cathedral ^ v e an entertaining talk
PHONE AURORA 116
Phone York 8199
on Canada before the Fourth & gree
^ 9729 Eait Colfax Ava.
WOLFSKILL'S SHOE SHOP
K. o f C. Tuesday. He showed that
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
the natural 'resources of the Domin
“ Wo Make Warm Friende”
LitUetoB, Colorado
ion are practically limitless and as
Corn-Fed Meata Ohr Spedalty., '
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
sure the nation o f a brilliant future.
LEEYOUNG
He commented eapedally on the new
W. J. McCabe, Prop,
SHERIDAN G ARAG E Groceriei, Meat, Grain, hardware status of the British dominions as na
dormer
E. 17th Ave. and Clarlnom St.
tions in a commonwealtb.
“ The
Ante Repairiag and Battery Warh
and Filling Station
lion’s cubs are grown ujp. The lion
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories
Pull Line. Miller Tiret and Tubes felt the absolute necessity o f recog
KLAUSNER’S
Welding
Phone York 881
nizing this.” Father Mulvale is here
Depaurtment Store
temporarily
from
the
Hamitlon,
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A. KzeU
Saeood Araana and Milwankaa
O n t^ o , diocese.
Whoro Evorythiag U Sold For Lena
2817>18 Sheridan BIrA
Edgewntar
A Co*apl*t«
____ wom
______,
___
l«t« 8tor« for -man,
am, aad
The regular quarterly meeting of
ehOdrsn. Haro yoo tat tha ptrioaal atthe Particular council. Society o f St.
taatlon laakina In tka bis, down-town atoaaa.
ASHTON
Vincent de Paul, will be held Sun
baaoBM tba f ropriator U alwaya ia attaadanetk O
pam avaalnsa antll 7
day, March 6, in the K. o f C. clubCHEVROLET CO.
^ o s e , 16th at Grant, at 2:15 p. m.
Main 7438
2701-3 E. i.ari»ar St.
Important business in connection with
Velie Sedan, to Be Awarded -April 27 •
the central headquarters will come
Chevrolet Cars arid Tnxclu
20TH AVEL SHEET METAL
befotie the meeting. A large gather
ing
hf
Vincentians
is
expected,
as
all
WORKS
Phene Armda 238
Arrada, Cnie.
the niembers o f the conferences in the
2141 Court PUce
city have been invited.
THE RED LANTERN
The card party given by the Altar
(At 20th Avanua amd Logan Strnata)
and Rosary society o f S t Thomas’
TELEPHONE
CHAMPA
593
BOOK SHOP
MAIN 8428
seminary was a huge success. Many
were turned away as they could not
701 Midland Sarings Building
“ Without a love for books the
be accommodated. The membership
THE K-B PHARMACY
richest man ie poor”
o f this society is increasing so rapid
McIntyre A Go., Propa.
ly that it is expected to be one of the
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
BLUE FRONT
l ^ e s t in the city within a short
Careful Preacription W ert by
SHOE
time. For any information regard
COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Registered Pharmacist
REPAIR CO.
ing membership, please call Sunset
Our quality of
Car Service o f All Sorts6447-W,
or
Franklin
2834-R.
1122
£
.
17th A t #. Phone Yerk ItO
Shoe
Repairing
The regular monthly meetii^ of
Efficient and Beaaonable
donblea the Hfe
the Loretto Heights alumnae will be
of a pair -of ehoei
Open 24 Hours
held at the home o f Miss Marie Foley,
M ajestic Theater
and means real
1743 Humboldt street, on Saturday,
Alameda and South Pearl
economy and
880 Gilpia St.
York 8053
March 12, at 2:30 p. m. The cedtf
comfoi
Strictly Union House
chest and contents which are bsdi>8
Thirty yean o f Drug Experience in
Prioee
donated to finance a scholarship at
Good Pictures
Ford
Sedan,
to
Be
Awarded
April
25.
In
addition
to
the
Cars
pictured
Reasonable.
Colo
Colorado aesnree you of' safety
'
Loretto college will be awarded at
above,
a
Chevrolet
Coach
will
be
awarded
April
26.
Plenty
o
f Good Parking Space
I
in yonr pre8<^Ftions.
1529
this meeting.
Phono Soath 6687
Curtis.
Miss
Frieda
Hang
entertained
her
MACHOL DRUG CO.
Ch.3801
bridge club at her home on Thi
ThnrsFO RTY HOURS’ TO
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigan
day evening, Feb. 24. Those present FAM OUS M OVIE TO LADIES TO SERVE
MACALUSO BROTHERS
Comet Theater
were
Mes^mes
D.
R.
Lucy
and
t
Main 3908
E. Colfax at Pearl St.
OPEN ON FRID AY
BE SHOWN HERE
OYSTER SUPPER
First and Kaox— South 6254
Bruce Bigelow, the Misses EHizabethl
Pepping, Marie Cook, Lucille Lucy,'
March 6
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(S t Philomena's Parish)
Kay Rosenworth and Genevieve j
THE BEST FOR
"THE
RULE
OF THE
iV
lI
The moving picture of the world’s
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary ”” The Jesuit parish' will celebrate
Bates.
A lovely luncheon was
LESS MONET
WILD”
oldest
Passion
Play,
first
played
at
society
have
practically
completed
the
Forty
Hoars’
on
Friday,
Saturday
served by the hostess.
Kaffer-Chapman Electric-Company
The Denver K. of C. will have a Freiburg in the year 1264, and given arrangements for an oyster supper and Sunday. .All the services in con ■
March 6 and 7
la ie Ampnko* St.
W. R. KnJFar, Mnnxaar
Pknee Main 2281
S t Patrick’s celebration on their next there regularly since the year 1600, to be held on S t Patrick’s night. nection with the devotion will take
"A
THIN HEAD”
regular meeting night, March 15. A will be shown in St. ^ an cis 'de Sales’ The committee in charge consists of place in the Larhner street church, j
high
school
auditorium
Monday,
Mesdames
Talley,
Kiene,
Tobin,
Bit' March 8 and 9
Exposition o f the Blessed Sacrament,
short business meeting will be held,
which the grand knight promises will April 4, afternoon and evening. This tel, Mohan, Otis, McQuade, Beck, will take place from the Mass each
Norma Shearer' in ^
PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN
morning until the special evening de
not last more than a half-honr, after is the greatest movie spectacle ever Dooling, McCarthy and Garnett.
“ UP STAGE”
Daily Mass in Lent beginning votions which are scheduled for 7 :45
which an entertainment will be held procured for the school theater and
March
10 and 11
. Splendid for Gifts—^Made by
is certain, to bp well received as a Monday, will be at 6:30, 7:30 and 8 s^ rp . On Friday evening there will
for the Knights and their ladies.
Tom Mix in
Passion Week offering. The Allegro o’ clock. Father Higgins will preach be Rosary, sermon by Father Steven
“ NO MAN’ S GOLD”
Music clu b. o f the high school will Wednesday evenings and Father son o f Regis college, and Reposition,
NAST— Children’s Photographer
BALTIM ORE PRIEST present
a fitting prologue and music Krost on Sundays at 7:45. The Way and on Saturday evening, Resary,
program.
o f the Cross on Friday will be at R e p o ^ o n and Confessions. Sunday
MARTIN J. CULLEN
IS MOBILE BISHOP al The
827— 16th Street— Comer ChAmpa
evening will mark the solemn clos
Regis college unit o f the Cath 3:30 and 7:46.
LANDSCAPE
olic Students’ M i^ on Crusade will
The receipts from Father Higgins’ ing of the Forty Hours’. Services
Rome.— Pope Pius Monday ap
DESIGNER
will
consist
of
Rosary,
sermon
by
present
its
Illustrated
lecture
on
“
The
party the early part of February
pointed the Rev. Thomas J. Toolen
yow w T M ^
Father Flanagan o f S t Mary Magdao f Baltimore as Bishop of Mobile, Jesuit Martyrs of North America” in were $405..
______ AND SEEDS
parish,
procession, in which
the
high
school
auditorium
next
Tues
lene’s
.
latcmati«B«r
NvrMrr
Father
Higgins
has
a^
ed
the
en
Ala.
day evening. The lecture was pre tire Altar and Rosary society to be 160 children will take p a ^ and
4878 Wraadatto
i
Word o f the appointment came
QaBiv aSO
Solemn Benediction. Although Fri
out on Father Toolen'a birthday sented to the Colorado Conference present at the regrular Communion day is the First Friday “o t the month,
Nights, SuMot 1718-W
anniversary. He was bom in Balti o f the Catholic Students’ Mission Sunday at the 7:15 Mass, since it is
you have made proper provision for those
there fill be no Expiwition at Loyola
Crusade
m if feature o f the opening the first Sunday o f Lent
more forty-one years ago Monday.
and no evening devotion on that date.
CHAS. KIENZLE
dependent on you?
An excellent program, consisting This is in order that the people living
A graduate o f Loyola college, Balti day of Mission Week and is being re
more, he prepared for the priesthood peated to give an opportunity to the of a paper, on "The Drama,” by Mr.
Cabinet Maldng, Fnmiture .]
Health, Accident, Life or Fire Insurance
in the upper end of the parish may
at S t Mary’s seminary and, after people of the parish to hear it. Stu George Clarke, and vocal solos by
R e p a ir r ^ ^
’
have
an
opportunity
to
make
the
dents
of
Regis
college
will
also
pre
will protect, them in time of misfortune.
Miss Anne O'Neil, accompanied by
ordination by the late Cardinal Gib
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
sent
several
musical
numbers
along
Forty
Hours.
bons, served for fifteen years as as
Don*t procrastinate— See U» Today
Miss Sarah Higgins, closed the meet
with the lecture.
The novena of grace in honor of and Lawn Mower Grinding, Sdaaora
sistant priest o f St. Bernard's chpreh,
ing o f the Dramatic soeJety held at
Sharpening, Key Serang ___
The Altar society is preparing for the school ball last Tuesday evening. S t Francis Xavier opens on Iwday
Baltimore, relinquishing this post
17 East Hanqidoh A t« m o
some mpntbs ago to become diocesan the celebration of S t Patapek’s day Father Caudey, the newly-appointed morning. This novena in honor, of
PkoM RxgUwood 64-J,
director of the ^ o m e and Foreign with a baked ham dinner, a movie chaplain, addressed the audience. the great Jesuit saint is made
PHONE MAIN 9134
COOPER BLDG.
Missions soeiety of the. Archdiocese show and a social. The custom 'of Fif^-seven members were present. nually in the parish, and with tW
exempti.i^ S t P a t c h ’s day from the The next meeting will be held on exception of that in honor of thi
o f Baltimore.
penitential spirit that forbids social Tuesday, March 15.
Sacred Heart no novena is better at
tended nor made with more devotion
activities seems to have taken deep
The
Altar
and
Rodary
soiciety
will
Luncheon Meeting
enough root m Denver tp p ^ e apol- „ieet with Mrs. W. L. Morrissey, and Leaflets containing the special pray
unnecessary. The day has been Mrs. J. P. McConaty at the home o f ers were distributed last Sunday and
Anyboidy can patch up or
®
o f Ladies March 11 ogies
seized upon as an oasis m a social Mrs. Morrissey, 1846 St. Paul street may be obtained at the parish houM.
cobble a pair of rihoes, but it
The novena closes on the feast of St.
desert
paralleling
the. liturgy’s on Monday afternoon at 2:80.
(St. John’s Parish)
talces a real shoemaker to do.
breaks in Advent and Lent with
Their mhny friends in the parish Francis Xavier, March 12.
The regular monthly meeting o f Baudete and Laetare Sundays. The
a quality job. Let me give
Lenten devotions will be held at Fresh Stock. Sold on a goarantee to.
the Altar and Rosary society will Altar sodety o f St. Francis de Sales’ sympathize deeply with Mrs. Ethel
your shoes personal attention
be held on Friday, March 11. The church has conducted ultra success McCann and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Loyola, on Monday, Wednesday and give satisfaction or money refunded.
luncheon will be served at 1 p. m. ful entertainments and dinners on St. McCann, whose son, Gerald, Was Friday nights, and at Sacred Heart
Mesdames Christensen, Braat, Bum- Patrick’s day since the building o f buried will full military honors from on Sun<^, Wednesday and Friday
ALPINE DRUG CO.
henn and Egan will act as hostesses. the community center and the ladies St. Philomena’s churoh last Monday. nights, ^ b e Stations of the Crow
Maker and Remaker of Shoes
Final arrangements will be made for promise this year to outdo any prev In /lourtesy to the non-Catholic will he made at both churches on Fri 33rd and William*.
Yerk 480>
members of the family. Father Hig day evenings^ On the other even
the St. Patrick’s supper. There will ious celebration.
for 27 years
gins explained the symbolism of the ings senrlces'will consist o f Rosary,
Licensed .Prescription Store
he a social and card party on that
Sunday is the regular monthly ceremonies o f the burial service. sermon and Benediction.
Dally
911 E. Colfax, neaf Ogden Theater
^ evening.
The members of the Altar and Communion day for th'i Young The incense bespeaks the fragrance Masses during Lent will be at the
Rosary society will go to Holy Com Ladies’ sodality. Members are asked o f prayer: the holy water is a re usual hours.
munion at the 8 o’clock Mass Sun to receive in a body at the 8:30 minder o f the cleansing o f God’s
grace; the candles, faith and re FATHER EUSEBIUS
day. All members are requested to Mass.
The funeral of Walter Bice with minders o f the Inheritance o f Protes
be present
TELLS OF FATHER LEO
The'party riven by the men of the military escort was held from the tants and Catholics alike left by
Fi x t u r e ^
churdi
last
Sundiay
al^m
oon.
The
those
noble
progenitors
who
mart
parish last Saturday evening was
TELEPHONE YORK 60
(Continued from Page 1)
very saccessfnl, financially as well Rev. J. Ji Donnelly officiated. R e-, needs descend to the underground
u n - 4 6 % Ahapamox St
quested numbers were sung by Mrs. crypts to put away their martyr dead; century after century without fa lli^
as socially.
Ds n v b r --^^ COLipRADO
Marie Fitzgerald HynM, with Mrs. the altar, too, recalls those tombs. into decay like other mortal remains
The “bread and wine our Lord chose — one of the standing and stupend
MISSION DAM STANDS FLOOD Halter at the organ.
San Diego, Oalif.— The Old Mis
Mrs. Margaret McDonald Boss, because o f their s^ b olism ; the ous miracles of the Church. But God
m a n u f a c t u p l E ixs
sion dam, one o f the relies of the 817 South Sherman, is slowly recov Mass is only a rite if it had not bac^ does not permit this miracle in every
earliest work done by the Frandscan ering from a four weeks’ illhess of it God’s onuripotence. His words case, even with some great saints.
Fathers early in the nineteenth cen caused by heart trouble and general must be taken literally and so, no St, Teresa, the Little Flower^ for in
CHURCH & LODGE
tury on the Pacific coast, has with breakdown. Her brotijor,- Leo,- who matter the unworthiness of the^ priest, stance. went through the natural
stood the most disastrous flboA- that is a patient at Fitzsiroons hospital, the Mass is the. actual daily re process of bodily decay, although a
FURNITJURE
ever swept down the San Diego river. is reported much improved.
enactment o f the I^tst Sapper. sash containing her famous promise
Father BUggins said Mr. and Mrs. to spend her-heaven 'scattering flowA cloister is an enclosed space,
BANK. OFFICE
McCann had a right to be proud^of era on earth was found intact. The
Battery Service
Oil and Gas
usually square, surrounded b y ' cov REPORTER OF GREAT CHICAGO the son over whose casket was draped body of Father Leo, said Father
■ STORE F I X T U R E S
FIRE DIES
ered passages, which have continu
the. A m erica flag, and he paid a Eusebius, waS presentable, although
slight decay bad set in. Father
ous
walls
on
the
outer
side,
and
rows
high
tribuU
to
the
men
who
have
Chicago.—
Penniless
but
no
friend
Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
of pillars on the Inner side facing less, Michael J. Ahem, a reporter made the supreme sacrifice for God Stanislaus was also present at the
1’’ h a n k K i r c h h o f -*
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service
thl square, in connection with mon who covered the great Chicago fire and country. He bade the famQy to transfer of the body. While some
PJ V8 « I OE. N* r
astic, cathedral, or collegiate build in October, 1871, was buried re seek consolation in His only source decay was noticeable in the corpse,
there was far less o f it than had oc
ings. Cloisters doubtless made their cently from the home o f the Little and he begged
__
the
young
man’s
Denver, Colo.
1708 York St.
first appearance in monasteries, fur Sisters of the Poor where he hadrtiends to continue that friendahip curred with other bodies moved at
nishing monks with the means of ex lived for four years. He was over through the kindly ministry o f their the same time, remains of men dei&d
a considerably shorter period.
I
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LARGE CROW D A T $4,100 CLEARED ON
NOON SERVICE’
PARISH B A Z A A R

C«r»*r Eigktk Av«a«a
ScbU F« Ofiva
^
PhoB* S«Btk lU

BinswiclL Protestant Lanil Is
to CaMc Faitli

C. D. OF A . PLAN TO
ALUMNI TO G IVE
H A V E FOOD SALE
P L A Y M ARCH 13

(Holy Ghost Church)
(Sfc Dominic’s Pariah)
Father Lappen opened the noon
All previous estimates fell far
day services at Holy Ghost church short o f the actual accomplishments
e v e r y t h in g in d r u g s
before a large crowd. Seirvices are
being held every noon at 12:10 at o f the big bazaar at St. Dominic's for
C. W. KELLY,
the church. Father Donnelly was the benefit o f .Hie debt fnnd. To
Manager
the speaker at the evenii^ services date the proceeds amount to over
Cologne.—
^ Brunswick,
on W ednesd^ evening. There will $4,100 net. On the evening o f Peb.
All tluit tk*
where,
up
until
recent
years, every
be no other Wednesday evening serv 22, 650 people were served an ex
N b b i « I b v Um
ices at Holy Ghost church. Services cellent supper between the hours of obstacle was thrown in the way of
are held on Tuesday and Friday eve 6 and 8.
The cafateria system Cathcilicism, have taken a different
nings, together with a aeries r f lecr worked out most smoothly. The ba turn and, while the Catholic Church
tnres o n ' Matrimony given on Sun zaar closed at midnight on the fol- is. making strides, Protestantism is
day evenings throughout Lent by the lowuig day. The children bad their meeting with difficnlties. This is at
Very Rev. P. X. McCabe, president ^own affair on the afternoon of the tested by a review o f conditions just
I 23rd, at which the main event was published from Brunswick and which
Cieanen of St. Thomas’ seminary, at 7:45.
Mrs..Ruth Cahil was received into' the awarding o f the pony and cart. has caused considerable comment.
.an d
the Church last Saturday and made This was given to John McHugh of
Socialist papers, it seems, con
Dyara her First Communion on Sunday,
2524 Dunkeld place. Brilliantly dec demned the tax and contributions to
2029* E. J3TH AVE.
PH. Y . 8906 q Father Neenan is making a good orated booths, and a large canvas the Protestant Church as being too
but slow recovery at St. Joseph’s hos- enclosing the Aquinas club's vaude high. As a ruction to this criticism
pitaL
ville show, depleting ” A Trip Around the Protestants held a conference at
the World,” gaVe color and spirit Brunswick and there the Evangelical
to the event. The following talented Bishop, Dr, Bernewitz, gave a picture
GREELEY CHURCH’S young people entjertained whilst rep of the Protestant Church which is
CLEANERS and DYERS
various cities encircling the typical o f its condition in other
LENTEN SCHEDULE resenting
319 14th St.
Main 5497
globe: Dorothy James, (New Y ork); states.
>
Service and Quality our
Louis Egan, (Dublin); Rosella and
“
It
will
be
fatal
to
the
LandesGreeley.— Regular Lenten services
motto.
Prompt delivery
Mary Ryan, (P w is); Mildred Her- kirche (National State Clnirch),” he
will be held on Wednesday evenings
strom and Catherine Larhin, (Am said, “ if its members look upon it as
beginning at 7:80, while Stations of sterdam); Josephine Palizzi and
something other than what it is. A
the Cross will be held on Friday evsr Sammy Center, (Naples); Prances
national state church will be dissolved
MATTHEW WILUAMS
nings at 7:80. Visitors will preach
W ork ^ n , (Budapest); Paul Pian- and must die if mdividual groups
Sunday evenings.
Ladies* Tailor
fette, (Delphi); Lomae Chase and will be its dictators, or, if individual
-PHONE MAIN 314S
The Altar and Rosary society Margaret Larkin, (T ok io); Marie communities are going so far as to
with tb« Denver Dry Qood*
meets today (Thnrsday) at the home Stahl, Marian Naughton, (Wakiki); ask: ‘ What shall 1 gain from the
Co. Siteeinl attention given to Ladiee'
o f Mrs. Henry Wagner.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rollo find Pat Landeskirche? It costs too much.
own materiala and Remodeling.
The Newman club received Holy Eagerty, (San Francisco). Edward It is too expensive. It would be a
1B54 CAUFORNU ST.-4tO(m f SIS
Communion in a body Sunday.
Faivre sa;^ several baritone solos. better bargain if I were separated
Accompanii^ werfi Miss Lombardi, from the Landeskirche.’
“ We have been told to make re
Genevieve Feuerstein and Miss
DR. C. M. HUGHES
Murphy. Ted Day made the an ductions. Well, we’ve made them;^
nouncements. Charles Shannon and and, as a consequence, every tenth
Announces the Removal o f His Dental OfiSces to
Joseph 'O’ Cafa were property men, parish in Brunswick is w i^out a
SUITE 228, MACK BUILDING
Joseph Hartnett, the door-man, and
For the General Practice of Dentistry
Wm. Schwarz acted as theater police
January, 1927
Telephone Champa 6513
CHOIR RECITAL
man.
The combination prize winners
IS SUCCESS
were \Mary Gartland, Charles J.
Linderman,
Mr|.
James
Connell,
P.
CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
(Holy Family Parish)
•
Haggerty, M. C. Reviore, M. Griege,!
BRANCH OFFICES
Mrs. Colby, Marie Kull, Mrs. Kanf-j The chohr recital was a wonderful
1841 TremoBt— 828 18th S t ^ l9 4 8 BrMulway—-423 E. 17th Aw*.
man, and John Taylor. The gold success. Under the direction of Prof.
1133 17th St.
prize winners: J. E- Loiseau, Mary Sandeson, Holy Family parish has
DoBvar't Moot ProcroM ivo iBoadry— Whar* Tooz Potronago ia Appraaiatad—
acquired one of the best choirs in
Reinert and Thelma Rice.
^
Moct B«aaoaable Prices in the (Xty.
1847-49 liarkat St.. Main 8 0 n
There is not space enongh to name the city. The reward o f hard work
was shown m the splendid manner in
all those to whom the parish is spe which
the varions numbers were
cially indebted for the success o f &is rendered.
bazaar. John Amolsch in the car
TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
Lenten services wiB be held every
pentry and John Phelan in the elec
trical work rendered fine service- Wednesday, nrfday and Sunday eve
The following had charge o f different ning at 1:4fSgi^ course o f sermons
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
on the SacrjBaents will be given by
phases o f the bazaar: Combhutti
ticket, Mrs. Leo Rowan; fancy work||
the p a r i^
Thirty-tftk and Walam gu.
OflcB T.e lep h oB e Champa 924
Mrs, Amolsch, Mrs, Lavin and Mias -^^here will be 5?180 and 7 :86 Masses
M PhaM
4256
Toohey; country store, Mesdames every weekday in ' nt. As many as
Mumford, Harvey, Praher, Smith |possible are urged
attend.
M M M IW IW W B IM IW M W — T O O
and Wilson; apron booth, Mrs. Lard-1 The young ladlel social was a big
net, Mrs. Herr; supper tickets at success, owing to
efforts.
dM r„ Mrs. Couiseyand Mrs. Ruwart;
Th^ tournament the m-ta are hold^ Id re n ’s afteTOOon and P<my v o t« .
held Thursday evenings
Mr. ^ d Mrs. K eniey and
Tor- jjj
All men, young^nd old,
ley; booths for .^ d r e ^ a ^ r n o o n , ^i,o play or wish to lea in \ ow to
All Over the World

u .. s.
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Piggly Wiggly |

61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

Q
H
■

Piggly W iggly Stores act at barriers
against extortionate prices.
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The next regular bnsinefia meeting
Tickets are now on sale for the
annnal St. Patrick’s entertainment, o f S t Rita’ s eonrt, Catholic Daugl^
which will taka place in Adelphian tera of. America, will be held Thurs
hall, 28th and Lawrence, Sunday day evening, March 10, at the clubevening, March 13. The program honse, 1772 Grant street Following
this year will consist o f a short con the business session the newly-ap
parson. In the seminaries there are cert, featuring Irish tunes o f long pointed charity committee wiU con
to raise funds to
not half the candidates there shonld ago as well as a few new airs, tend duct a food
on a broad philanthropic sched- ,
be. We have orn n s which are ont ered by the well trained choruses of carry
tilaa
'I'W
A
B
A
_a.- 1____ ^
of use; we have bells which do not Sacred Heart high school.. This wiU nle. Those in charge promise to.have*
ice Tine
Til o f edibles.
ring, church doers which are oot be followed immediately by a splen for sale a choice
The many committees which the
opend. If in a city like Brunswick did play given under the auspices of
there is one minister for 6,000 sdnls the Sacred Heart alumni. As enter grand regent, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon,
he has an impossible task. We may tainers, the alnmni need no intro- appointed last month will submit their
not tolerate the estimation of our dnetion to the parishioners aiid the first reports at the coming meeting,
Landeskirche as a mere decoratio^n many from other sections o f the city ^ e committees are as follows: Char
for weddings and funerals; sucli a who annually visit the hall on Law ity, Miss Margaret Sullivan, chairchurch and all its methods must die. rence street 'The offering this year Jman; Mrs. Harry J. Smith, Mrs. Eu
“ We are standing at cross-roads will be a splendid comedy, “ Am I gene Duddy, Miss Elsie Sullivan;
The cast cbosen in visiting sick, Mrs. George Pope,
and must make a decision; to give Intruding?”
the church what it wants or to allow cludes two or three of the old favor chairman; flower. Miss Marie Spill
it to die— at any rate we are re ites as well as several new recruits. man; MaiyknoU missions, Miss Anne
Rehearsals have been held for the O'Donnell; N.C.C.'W. News Sheet,
sponsible.”
' At this same conference an at past two weeks, and the play will be Mrs. J. C. Hagns; legislative, Mrs. J.
torney general. Dr. Holland, declared in fine shape fo r the performance. A, Seubert, chairmap; Mrs. C. L,
that quite the opposite-to the reduc-j Captain George Rrekow is directing Wppincott, Mrs: T, F. Dolan, Mrs. J.
tion in Protestantism and the com the production. Tickets for the cele P. Donley, Mrs. P. R. Riordan, Mrs.
bination of parishes, 'there is every bration may be purchased from stu Richard Morrissey and Mrs. J. L.
where* in that quite Prote8tanb<oun- d e n t of the parish school, or the ad Brubaker; room registry, Mrs. M. *B.
try of Brunswig a restoration and mission fee may be paid at the door. O’Fallon, chairman; choir, Miss Clar
ice Wobido, organist ; Miss Josephine
development o f Catholicism. It can
■Woeber, director; telephone and
not be denied, he said, adding that OPENING OF LOCAL
courtesy, Miss Adele Nichols, dialrthe more Catholicism spreads, the
CANONIZATION COURT man; parliamentary law class, Mrs.
sooner the Landeskirche will die.
L; A. Bastin and Mrs. J. P. Donley;
It will be recalled that before the
(Continued from Page 1)
study-luncheon clnb, Mrs. J. A.
late war it was impossible for a
The first witnesses are being heard Seubert, president; Miss Margaret,
pastor to get permission to establish
a place where Catholic sisters might this morning (Thursday). Several Leary, social chairman; Mrs. W . E .'
watch over the sick in their own women who knew Father Leo and who Hnghes, secretary; Miss Margaret E.
houses, and that a Catholic priest were present at bis assassination are' Murphy, Mrs. James M. Knight, Mrs.
was not allowed to say Mass without being exaniined.k The sessions have J. C. Hagns; dinner study club. Miss
special anthorization for the city or been transferrea to St. Mary’s acad Mary ^ n c i s , Miss Regina O’Boyle;
village wherfi he wished to say the emy chapel, Pennsylvania and Four girl welfare, Mrs. J. C. Hagns, chair
teenth, where they are being con man; Mesdames P. J. Sullivan, James
Mass.
ducted behind closed doors in the M. Knight, M. B. O’Fallon, Eugene
presence of the Blessed Sacrament'. Duddy, T. A. Triplett, Adele Moran
It is proposed to conduct' two ses and Miss Margaret E. Murphy. Any
Former Denverite
sions a week. *1716 fact of the martyr member desiring to afiSliate \rith one
Donates to N.C.C.W. dom, the hatred o f the assassin for o f these groups may do so by calling
religion, the character of Father Leo the grand regent, Mrs. OTallon, or
The N.C.C.W. acknowledges with — ^these are facts that must be in the chairman o f tie group.
deep appreciation a generous gift vestigated. And both Catiiolics and
A cldss in .sewing held its initial
of furniture from Mrs. Thomas Mc- Protestants are being summoned, in meetihff at the home Wednesday
Cue, now o f Albuquerqfie, .whose cluding a group o f prominent police afternoon, March 2.
Mrs. Clark
nuany friends will be glad to have officials who talked with' (liuseppe Tremlett and Mrs, William Dougherty
Alia,
the
murderer.
One
o
f
the
most
this assnrance of her continued in
are sponsoring this activity.
The
terest in Denver affairs. Once an interesting features will be the ex members have in view helping poor
active and moving figure in Catholic amination o f witnesses who will testi working mothers^-clothe thefa- chil
charities, her absence has been keen fy about great cures, perhaps mirac dren. The class in .parliamentary
ly felt and this practical proof of ulous, that have been effected as a law meets every Thuiaday morning
her fealty and good will brings a real result of prayers to ask the inter in the home. Instructien is given by
cession wi& God o f Father Leo. The Mrs. Charles H. Jacobson. The study
pleasure.
In view of the strong attitude listing of these cases is chiefly owed clnb is functioning actively.and has
^ e n by the National council on the to the work of - Father Brueker. meetings on the
and third Thurs
importance o f study clubs, the Lenten Father Stanislans, vice postnlator, days o f each month. Specially at
since
his
arrival
in
Denver;'
has
been
lectures under the auspices of the
tractive programs' are arranged for
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society, personally investigating various cases each session. Mrs. T. A. Triplett has
an affiliated organization, should be of this type. *'l^ether the Church charge o f organizing the Junior
highly valued by all N.C.C.W. mem will accept or reject the cases de Danghten.
bers. Miss Ifary Coughlin, president pends entirely on the report of the
o f the Denver deanery, is in charge judges; and the world must wait, per
of the series and it will therefore haps for years, to learn what this PUEBLO LADIES
be as wisely handled as in other r c ^ r t wiU be.
TO MEET FRID AY
years. She persuaded Father O’Ryan
The writer’s chief duty, in the
to lend bis inspiring eloquence and trial, is to take down the testimony
Saint Leander’s Parish, Pneblo.— ■
his deep learning to insure the cul as it is delivered. For this purpose,
er and Ross; sodality candy booth, .. The Mellein_family
The Ladies’ Altar society will meet
tural benefits of the course, and Mrs. he is using a noiseless typewriter.
Misses McCanna aid Ryan; ice
Oscar Malo opens her home as the
The following witnesses are being at the school hall Friday afternoon
cream and punch, Winona T^Telch.
stajung with his mother on Tenny- place of meeting. TTie lectures oc summoned before the court at St. at 2 o’clock, and Sunday will be their
The following nien worked on the,®®“ street
cur on the Tuesdays o f March, be Mary’s academy Thursdajy'morning: Communion Sunday.
several booths in charge o f the Holy
Services during Lent will be as
ginning on the 8th, the second 'Tues Mr. and Mrs, Fred OWiper, 1087
Name society: Messrs, Henry and p D n * D V A M T O n i V F day, and continuing throughout the Eleventh street; Mrs. T. Downing, follows; On Wednesdays at 7 p. m.,
Chas. Ruwart, Stock, Switzer, C a l - /
month. The first snbject will be 1141 Eleventh street^ Mrs. Catherine Catechism instruction followed by
lahan, O’Grady, Westland, RciUy,* LECTURE SERIES
“ St. Augustine and His Age.” The Hines, 2315 Gaylord. All these were Rosary and Benediction; on Fridays
Graeber. Tom Murray made a vo-;
_______
speaker, the snbject and the general present in Si. Elizabeth’s church the at 7 p. m., Stations o f tiie Cross, fol
ciferons auctioneer.
lowed by Benediction.
_
r, J
L •J
ladies o f the Cathedral Altar cause of learning predicate a large morning Father, Leo was shot Mr.
Fisher vaulted the altar rail and sup
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Holburied and Rosary society have secured as attendance.
Lent should furnish an impetus ported the drin^ priest Mrs. Fisher learin, mother o f Mrs. Robert I.
from S t Dominic’s on Monday. a speaker for their regular Lenten
Lenten devotions and sermons will series of lectures the Rev. Wm. toward charity, which may be satis (Rose Fisher) recited aspirations for Morphy, took place last Priilay morn
be on Sunday, Wednesday and Fri- O’Ryan of S t Leo’s church. The fied in no other way quite so per the dying* which, it was evident from ing from Saint Leander’s church at
day evenings.
lectures will be held at the home of fectly as in donations to the shop; his attitude, Father Leo followed in 9-o’clock, with Rev. Father Innocent
“ My Irish Rose” will be presented
Oscar Malo, and they will begin for thereby the clinic is helped^' and mind. Mrs. Hines was the mother of Mangos celebrating Requiem High
Among tho out-of-town rel
by the Aquinas pUyers on S t Pair on March 8, when Father O 'R ^ n also through the shop “ the poor have Joseph Hines, the altar boy who was M ^
rick’s evening.
! ’^11 speak on “ S t Augustine and His the Gospel preached to them,” for carrying the candle while Father Leo atives attending the funeral were her
Age.” Other lectures will be deliv so one may interpret the catechetical gave out Communion. The boy and sons, John, from Trinidad, and
ered as follows: March. 15, “ The Rise instraction which goes forward in bis father, John Hines, are both Michael from Saint Louis,. Mo., and
dead. The boy, who became a con her brother, P. C. Gill^tie from
K. OF C. HANDBALL of Democracy and Its Possible Fall;” reveral places, A circulating library tractor,
died several years ago. Jo^ Portland, Oregon.
March 22, “ St. Benedict o f Norsia is being established at the catechism
TOURNEY M AR. 21 and the Benedictine Tradition;” classroom in the Garfield school dis seph Miller, the other altar boy at Mrs. Cooney o f Rural Route No. 2
March 29, illustrated talk on “ Ar trict, and donations of books for chil the martyr’s Mass, will be a witness was operated on at Saint Mary’s hos
at the hearings. He is a brother of pital, and is doing very nicely.
and “ European^ Oa- dren are solicited.
The second annnal handball tourna chitecture”
the Rev. Aloysius Miller o f Pueblo
Mrs. Mary Paricy has returned
ment of the Knights o f Columbus will thedrals.
and lives at 1109 Eleventh street.
MSGR. QUINN SAILS
from a three weeks’ visit witt rel
be held this year starting on March
Miss Mary Coughlin and Miss
New York.— The Right Rev. Msgr.
atives at Saint Paul, Minn.
21. Last year’s tournament was a Julia Clifford head the arrangement
ARCHBISHOP OROZCO
Mr. and Mrs. Neis from Kansafi are
big success and was the means of committee for the lectures, and William Qninn, national director of
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL visiting at the home of tfaeii' s6b,fLeo
creating more interest and of bring- among the list of patronesses are the Society for the Propagation of
Neis.
ing bigger crowds to the clnb rooms Mesdames Dennis Sbeedy, Charles the Faith, with headquarters at 109
Mexico City.— Archbishop Orozco
than any affair which had taken place MacAUister WiDcox, T. A. Coapiff, East 38lh street, this city, saUed
The predella is the highest step in
under K. o f C. auspices for years J. B. Cosgriff^ Ella MuHan Vfeck- recently on the S. S. “ Aquitania” to y Jiminez of Guadalajara, who rec
before. Ed Russell, chairman of the baughs Thomas F. Daly, John L. attend the annnal meeting of the In ently was falsely accu s^ by the the sanctuary, on which'the ^tar
handball committee, announced on Dower, Tandy Hughes, fSiank Kirch- ternational committee o f that, society Galles government of leading an stands.
Tuesday evening at the regolar hof and John^F. Vail, who lewd the to be held in Rome in March. 'This armed rebellion, is in reality now in
council meeting that several bad al- prestige of their names to these af- meeting is the most important mis- Mexico City, and with seventeen of ^The puochial system had its be
sionaiy meeting o f the Catholic his priests has presented himself to ginning in the fourth century when
ready made applications to enter the fairs,
Chnrcn.
the government, as directed by its priests were first given charge of
tourney, and that he expected the list
________________
orders. He has denied categorically particular districts.
to mount to between sixty and sev- \ / 7 i C T T ‘ / ’'S D C D E ^ A v * o a *t *
SPOKANE BISHOP TO BE IN any connection 'with armed resistance
enty by the time the big event starts. V l i ^ l 1 vJ lv Oa ILA JV id A I
STALLED MARCH 10
The nave o f a church is that por
or political affairs. It is understood
The tournament will
elimination affair. ^-The c o i ^
^A R K HILL CHURCH Grand Rapids. — The R t Rev. that His Grace is virtually a prisoner tion reeerved for the laity. Though
Msgr. Charles D. 'White, rector of St. here, and. is compelled to report to the name is said to have, been de
open for practice every afternoon
Joseph’s seminary here, was elevated the.authorities periodically.
rived from the compariijon o f a
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
and evening untU the tourney opens,
church to a ship, and the tise of the
Father Murnaae o f the Cathedral to the episcopate as Bishop of
with the exception of on March 15,
A subscriber offers thanks to the corresponding words in' Ftdnch and
preached in the church on Wednes Spokane in S t Andrew’ s Cathedral
the regular meeting day.
here recently.
Bishop White will Blessed 'Virgin, Infant Jesus of other languages seems to justify this
day evening.
Three High ^ s s e s of Requiem proceed to Spokane soon and will be Prague, S t Anthony, St. Benedict derivation, yet many make it to be
BILL TO FORBID
formally installed 'in the Cathedral and the Little Flower for favors re from the . Greek word meaning
TFQT
this week for the
temple.
o f Our Lady of Lourdes on March 10. ceived.
Geraldine Finn and Frank McHugh.
(Continued from Page 1)
Lois Jean, the infant daughter of
Be It Enacted by the General AfiMr. .and Mrs.
sembly of the State o f Colorado: t,
q
.James
v Elliot, was bap“ IT COSTS NO MORE TO H AVE THE BEST
Section 1. It shall be unUwful for
Sunday by Father McDon i
any board o f directors of any school
district, or any member thereof, or
any secretary, clerk or employe of
S t Joseph’s hospital,
such district or hoard or any person
LISTENING IN
having anything to do with the em
I
ployment o f teaqhers of any grade
(Continued from Page 1)
school, high school, or other public
A portion of tho Atnoricaa «tngo
school supported in whole or in part
by public funds, to inquire, eitbei; |*
*he doldronu, morally spoakorally or in writing, edneerning the >“ *•
When even The American
religious belief or Church afSiHations Mercury, organ for the high prietU
or religions or Church preference of
revolt, u eompellod to proteat,
any applicant for a teaching posi- t^oga are pretty far gone. Giving
tion, or to make such inquiry o f any hia personal view— nof a dramatic
teacher after his or her employment, critii^m-—of “ The Captive,” now
It shall also be unlawful for any running in New York, George Jean
teachers’ agency or other employ- Natham, writing in the March iaane
raent agency to send out any ques- *>f The Mercury, aaya in part:
tionaire or other document making
“ Drama, like literature, can easily
such inquiry of prospective teachers, throw morula off the tracks. Mr.
Section 2. Any p m o n who violates Juatico Ford, though I- hat# to give
any of the provisions of this act him the comfort of admitting it,
shall, upon conviction, be fined, not apoko the aimple truth when he pro
to exceed $25 for each offense; and teated that liia young daughter, like
if any person who is convicted any number of other young women,
of a. violation of this act be a mem- was influenced for the worae by'cerher of a school board, or a principal, tain othorwiao oatimable hooka. And
superintendent, other officer fir ent- certain membera o f the reverend
ploye o f a public school, he or she clergy, Curdina] Hayea in particular,
shaJI be subject to discharp from apeak what ia equally true in aimilar
his or her position or- employment, conteutiona on a portion o f drama
or to removal at the suit o f any resi- currently on view in New 'York.”
dent o f the school district p t hhj or ^
---------her residence in any court o f recrad;'
The atage today ia bopeloaal So
and in case o f removal from offi<» thiuka Francia V. Talbot, SJ., in "A
by suit, the person so removed shall Peaaimiatic ^Viow on the Theater,”
pay the. costs of such suit in addition in the March 5 “ Amarioa.” “ Under
to thd fine hereinbefore provided f o r .' existing conditiona, there ia net the
Our N«w Pierce Arrow Funeral Coach
Section '^3. The General Assembly, alighteat candle-gleam o f hope for
hereby finds, detei^nes and declares the -betterment of the New York
that this act is necessary for atage. The police arc powerleaa, the
the immediate preservation o f the lawa are full of lo<^hol«a, the courta
public peace, health and safety. |are tied up with fcnota, the decent
Section 4. In the opinion of the Gen- theatrical people are not Uatened to,
FUNERAL CHAPELS
eral Assembly an emergency exists; the dramatic critica and -the pro
MAIN 1367— 1368
therefore this act shall take effect feaaom are faulty in their norma, the
1527 C L E V E L A N D
P L A C E
and be in force from and after ite decadent public ia plentifuL” Outpassage.
aide of that the aitnatioB ia bright!

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzlers Westminster Laumlry
n SERVICE STORES
14$0 Wallao St.
SOS Feurtaanth St.
710 E. Sivaataaatli Ava.
IB4S Braadwgy
SM Broadway

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
toss Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

II SERVICE STORES
to o l FaortaoBth St.
73S Eigktaaatli St.
1907 T ■ilww St.
70S E. Calfag Ava.
tZ lS E. CaUaB Ava.

PHONES: MAIN 1185. MAIN 8213

LEATHER-HALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Sho^ Repair Shop
R C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Markat, 15th and Lawraaca Sta.

$250,000
ST. STANISLAUS SEMINARY
Thd Jesuit House o f Studies at Florissant, Missouri
FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE SERIAL 5% GOLD
NOTES^
Dated December 1,1926.
Due Serially
In euT judgment this is one of the best Institutional Loans
ever offered to the Public

JosephD.Grigsby&Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

W e Cordially Invite Y ou to Join Our

L ib e rty
C h ristm a s C lu b
• FOR 1927
Pennies or Dollars start you— There are Classes for All

Club Opens the First W eek in Dec., 1926

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
Seventeenth at Lawrence
Member i>f Federal Reserve System and Denver Clearing
House Association
RESOURCES OVER $11,500,000.00
Under supervision of United States Government

_________

t

!

W. P. Horan and Son *.

r

«

r _

41,

■
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THE DSm^ER CATHOUC

FRANK G. PERRY

YOORdUrS
HEiaTH

Expart W ftt^ Repairitig
Swiaa W m A m , Q m Im, H a a M jli
m
. X » m x 4 W a tA < v
**” <**>^ M AW rwn
4t » ir iH »Tn COKNEK OLSNAMI
c-l.'i■i*

SUMNER'S

•i T

•■; !

I

Quality Bake Goods
70t E. 17lk A w .
Phone York 6828

il-

Downing Creamery
ALL CREAIORY PRODUCTS

Chempa 7890

lee Cream, Batter. B fgi, Milk,

Call as any time. We sell and service
Cream, ate.
batteries for any make o f car or
. Frank iHeiMi, Prep.
radio. New and rebuilt batteriei
Maim 7187
3248 Oewaiat

K
i:i ’
r

V*i
It

Free Battery Service

JOHN SICKLES

H arold Connell

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

20th and Woitoa, at Filliag Statloa

Prices Blcht
S347 W. -lS lk Aaa.

B R A C O N IE R

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
High Quality Woik— Sxdte Made
to Order
;

for

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Etepairing and Presatna our SpedaSy
Phono Sooth 1679
1827-29 Elm St. Pb. York 2838

1076 S. Gaylord

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality D iy Goods

Carries a Fall lin e o f Shoes and
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Dry Gods fo r the whole famQy.
22 yean in bosineaa here. Carrying
School Sapplies
only Standard Brands.

JOHN SPRilNGER

A. J. RECHT
Phene Arvada S4W.

Arvada, Cola. 3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

UPHOLSTERING

AURORA DRUG CO.

Manofactoren o f Upholstered Jforaitare— Cabinet Making and Befln-1
isUng. Fornitare Repairing o f All
Kinds.

Prescriptions A SpecisJty
A Complete Drag 8t<»e
Free Delivery

JEPSON COMPANY
Phone ^

3146

19-21-23 W . 1st Ava.

Phone Anrocm 237-W

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
. SHOP
Eddy, Prop.
Everything in the line o f B eaa^
Work— DeD'e Barber Shop in
connection.
3718 Walnut St.
* Champa 9198-1

York 6dl0

BISBINCS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Friday, March 4
Richard Barthelmess and
Patsy Bath Miller in
THE WHITE BLACK SHEEP

E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
The Dependable Store
York 812-813-814 1223 E. 13th Ave.

Saturday, Sunday and Monclay
■Miurch 5, 6 and 7
Lois Moran and Jack Mnlhall in
“ GOD GAVE ME 20e"'
Tuesday, March S'
Lewis Stone and Anna Q.
Nilsson in
"MIDNIGHT LOVERS"

'.Guaranteed Garage Seiwice
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service
Completely Eqaipped and BACKED
by GUARANTY of SATISPACnON

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and'*Geneva

Aorora, Colo.

Wednesday, March 9
Conrad Nagel and Eleanor
Boardman in
"MEMORY LANE"

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Thorsday, March 10
Adolphe Menjoa and Greta
‘ Nfasen in
"BLONDE OR BRUNETTE"

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Appliances
PhoBo Arvada 30

STOP A T

M JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

FOR THE LENTEN m S O N
Our stock embraces many articles
suitable for tiie Holy Season o f Lent:
Prayerbooks, Rosaries, Mentation
Books, Stations o f the Cross, C ^ cifixes. Sacred Pictures framed and
unfraraed, etc.
Prices reasonable. Mail orders re
ceive prompt attention. No delay in
filling orders. We carry ^ sto ^ .

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont Place
Denver-, Colorado
Phone Champa 2199
•m

EAT MORE

1^"-

Windsor

C o tta g e C h e e se
BIRD'S NEST SALAD
Om plat' Windsor CrMsaod 'Cottage ChooM| oao-fewth
poaad aat maaU, choppodi oao toosgoea chopped parcloyi oac
head lottacet oao rap aMyoanaiso. Mix aat moato aad parsloy
with cottage chasca; form iato halls six# of b i^
a s aggt a
Bests
wcU-crinped U ^ o o loaves or shredded leH ^e if preferredi place foar or five o f the ehaess baUs la
aad vary theaa by dastiag witii blate, white or red
Serve with mayoaiaaiso.

19

t'

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products

; •'EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE"

7. i
■wsi

MAIN S lM :

KBGISTEa

PIONEER DIES
CREDIT EXPERT
’ P R E T T Y WEDDING PA R K VIEW , N. M .,
PRIEST BU R IED
IN ENGLEWOOD
IN CANON C IT Y
T A L K S A T REGIS

Canon City.— ^m on P. Smith, age
"Make a sale, make a profit, make
72, o f Brewster, Fremont county a friend," was tee alogaa with whidi
pioneer, who died Friday at the home
6i his danghhur, Mrs. Snaan .O’ Han C. M. Reed .‘>f the RetaQ Credit Men’s
lon, in Canon City, was buried Mon association anmmed up hia talk last
No. 6— Adenoids and Disnnsad Ten* day in Florence, with a Bequiem week on Monday afternoon to the
Maas at S t Benedict's church. students o f commerce and finance at
tils Hinder Growth end Stndy
M u y o f tile Benedictine Fathers of
Regis college. "Credit la- a habit
By Mary E. Spencer,
Holy Cross ah b^ , long-time friends
which
is easily formed but one that
Health Education Specialist,
o f Mr. Smith, were in the sanctuary.
N.C.W. Bnrean o f Education.
Friends, datholic and Protestant is extremely difficult to'break,” de
(Written for NiC.WjC. News Service) from all parts ot the county paid clared Mr. R e ^ at the outset o f his
The morning mall brought me a their respects to
beloved man talk. That from 86 to 9.5 per cent
letter from MUwankee. I noted the who always nnmberm his friends by
postmark and in Yankee parlance the circle o f his acquaintance. Mr. o f the commerce o f the entire world
"guessed" it was from Sister Helen, Smith was born in Glasig^w, Scot is done on a credit basis was a fact
who keeps me informed o f develop land, Nov. IS, 1854. He was mar proved by Mr. Reed. He attributed
ments in her new physical education ried ki that city to Miss Mary Ann this Urge percentage to the Uck o {
program. My guess was wrong. It King April 6, 1874. He came to the sufficient money in the worid to car
started out as a most appreciative United States in 1880 and settled at ry on the present commerce by cash,
note (the kind you like to receive) Braddock, P{l
In 1881 Mrs. Smith and concluded that because o f this
from Mrs. R., a correspondent who arrived with their three sons, John, lack o f cash, credit has come to stay,
tells me that after reading my Simon and Henry, the ^latter being "The consumer’s credit is the oimet
article on "Physical Defects Hamper the only one of these three surviving. of all credit and is the basis upon
School Progress” she has filled in In 1886 the Snriths settled near which mercantile credit, banldng
the blanks a s' risqnested for Tommy Rockvale where they lived for tweqty credit, and investment credit are
— except her Tommy happens to be years, moving at the end of that tiine boilt I f there were mo outlet for
a Bobby and thereby hangs a tale. to Brewster. Mr. Smith was engaged merchandise through .the consxuner
Bobby, evidently, does not breathe in the coal mining industry ever there wqjild be naTonsiness and the
normally— throngh his nose.
He since coming to America. He was rest o f the creffit system woold
snores and when he deeps he an operator of ids; own mines for cromble," continued Mr. Reed. After
chang^ sides ofteher than a suave fhany years in E^eihont county and explaining in detail jost how all otiier
politician. He is underweight, de among several mines which he de credit depended apon consamer’a
cidedly restless and rises each morn veloped was the Emerald mine, now credit, the speaker went on to e x p l ^
ing in a very tired state. In fact, a C. F. and I. property. Mr. Smith what elements entered into the grant
Mrs. R. assures me, and I have every was a man of the utmost integrity ing of consumer’s credit. He streason to believe her, that since and was highly esteemed by tiiose trihoted the ondertakiDg o f graotinK
entering school three years ago with 'whom he had business and credit to the consumer to the con
Bobby has “ enjoyed” rather poor social relations. He was a member sideration o f what he termed the
health every winttf and has made o f the Knights o f Cblnmbns.
Mrs. three C’s o f consumer credit} ntunely,
little school progress.
So far, so Smith preceded her husband in death character, capacity, and capital, or
good.
four years and the bodies o f both ability to pay.
Bobby was in a fair way o f being now lie in the family plot fn High
Credit in general, the methods by
rescued from the all too great nnm' land cemetery, Florence. Mr. and which credit operates in {Denver bnsiher of anlntelligent-looldng chUdren, Mrs. SmitH were the parents of ness houses, and the results which
and even grown-ups, who suffer thus twelve children, o f whom five are are being obtained, were tee next
because they are "mouth breathers." living. They are Henry Smith, Miss points to be considered by Mr. Reed.
Bnt there the matter ends. In no Many Ann Smith, Brewster; Frank In tee hands o f intelligent, honest
unmistakable terms Mrs. R. declares B. Smith, Florence; Mrs. Susan men, credit is a great good, be de
she will never consent to an oper O’Hanlon, Canon City, and Sister clared, but in tM hands o f those
ation. She would prefer “ nature to M q ^ Borromeo, O.S.D., Washingrton, who lack vision, or are unscrupulous,
take its course.” The child is not D. C. Mr. Smith was inaj^umental it is a snare and an evil. "A little
strong so she would not think o f in locating the' Benedictine Fathers credit is a wonderful thing, bnt too
taking him to a doctor who would, no on the famous Rockefeller ranch in much is a curse. It is like a food;
doubt, advocate cutting out Bobby's Fruitmere, Canon City. He carried a little o f it is all right, but a surfeit
adenoids and possibly his tonsils. out all o f the details of the purchase causes much misery and Buffering,”
Couldn't I recommend an.alternative? o f the land on which now. stands the he declared as be brought hia talk to
No, Mrs. R., I know no better wav beautiful monastery school.
a close amid the hearty applause of
of removing the cause o f mouth
The cast o f Father R a ^ o n d Lay an enthariastic audience.
breathing-^-unlera yon are possessed ton’s successful mresentation o f "The
o f an Aladdin’s lamp and your favor Tailor Made Man’’ at Florence high
ite genie may wish the obstruction school anditorium for the benefit o f
away. But in a practical world why St. Benedict's church was entertained
not face the fact in a practical way! at Holy Cross abbey last week. A
Allow Bobby to have his defects re social time was enjoyed in the gym
moved by the doctor and he will suf nasium. Shortly before midnight a
fer on this scorc.no longer.
delicious luncheon was served in the
Abbey dining hall. About fifty were
D«fact« Datar Promotioas
Bobby’s case is not unusuaL Dr. present The play was greeted by
Wood tolls us that 30 to 40 pdr cent the largest crowd that ever ^led
of all schoor children have diseased the auditorium.
The Knights o f Columbus and the
tonsils, and adenoids, although the
number is being reduced from year Young Ladies' sodality o f SfTMi
to year. Nor are the effects cited chael^ church cot-opmted in suc
out o f the ordinary. In the Scott cessfully prancing ‘Kentucky Belle”
school, Chicago, where there are in the aaditoriom o f S t Michael’s
A capacity
sixty-four children who faQed of pro school Monday night
motion at the end of the first sem crowd stayed after the play to enjoy
ester, February, 1928, a special s social hour in S t lUchael’s halli
stndy o f these repeatera was made The play was given for the benefit of
to determine if, perchance, there was S t Michael’s church. The cast was
a pBysical cause for their retarda as follows:
Isabel Douglas, Miss Rowena Rush;
tion. On examination it was found
that not one pupil who failed o f pro Cinc^, Miss Pauline Jansen; Miss
motion was free from physical de- Mariah Douglas, Miss Margaret Vonfeeta. Of those retarded, forty-six. dra; Marie Van Harlenger, Miss
or 71 per cent, had adenoids, and 50 Dorofhy
. Rigga;.
____ Col. Wm. McMillen,
per cent of those with adenoids had Mr. Jack Hanfiigan; Henry, William
diseased tonsils. To take another Hein; telephone'-linemen, Henry Escase: Of twenty onderweigfat chil-'ser, J. Donnhne, and Carl Lutz; Dr.
dren whom the writer recently oh- ®l*k®» Jo® Fasrier; Mias Madden,
served in a special -nutrition class Miss Helen Murphy; Jack (Tason Goronly four were free from nose and don, C. Lutz; Bdrs. Gordon, Misz
throat obstrnctions. In addition to JMary Murphy,
the fact that adenoids and diseased
tonsils take snch'lieavy toll in physic Card Party Is
al and mental wreckage, they are
always first or second among the de
Held in Leadville
fects found in school children. Evi
dently parents are not aware o f the
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
extent to which these defects handi-; The card party given recently by the
cap children.
j Altar alTd Rosary society for a sick
“ What canses so many people to ‘ member was very successfol. In spite
breathe through their month?" you o f the storm there was a large crowd.
may ask, aad, "A fter all, what dif Prizes were as follows: For high five,
ference does it make so long as they ladies, first, donated by Mrs. Mc
breathe?" A for/ugner overly sens Connell, won by Mrs. Hedland; secitive to our pre ent nasal twan^! ond, donated by Mrs. Minnie Dollard
might veni
le suggestion that and Miss Alice Doyle, won by Mrs.
we are too busy ditng our noses f o r : Plank. Gentlemen, first, donated by
speaking to permit using them the Mrs. Oscar Johnson,, won b y ' Mr.
way nature ordained. Those o f us Tholeni second, donated by Mrs. Corless humorously inclined observe tellini, won by Edward O’Brien.
more closely and attribute the cause Bridge, first, donated by Mrs. Rose
o f mouth breathing to various nasal Owens, won by Mrs. Shine; second,
growths and obstm tions, the most donated by Mrs. James Sweeney, won
irevalent o f which are adenoids. by Mrs. Irene Kntzleb. A gold piece
NiormaDy, adenoids are a growth donated by. Mrs. Joe Taylor fer a
from the hack part o f the throat general prize was won by Miss Annie
where noM and throat join. AmouK Holden. Great interest was shown
doctors they are frequently referred in the guessing contest o f the content^
te *8 a "third ^tonail." It is only o f a box, which was sent from Canon
when they become diseased and grow City by the Roche family. No one
la r^ and inflamed that they obstruct guessed right, so the prize went to tee
the Iwck part o f the nose, blocking person for whom the card party was
off the passage to the throat and given. The contents were three dozen
compelling the child to breathe egg^s, packed in sawdust,
through the month. Where adenoids
Lenten devotions, consisting of
do exist, the air cannot pass freely Rosary, litany, sermon and Benedio
through the nose to the In n ^ Com- tion, were announced' for the WedIng through the naonth it is colder nesdays and Stations o f the Cross
and germ-laden and, there is a poor- and Benediction for the Fridays of
er supply of it. As closing the draft Lent
to a stove keeps the fire from burnRequiem Higdi Masses for the week
ing, BO an inadequate supply of air were announced as follows I Monday,
or oxygen to the lungs means in- for Jos. J. K it in g ; Thursday, for
coBtolete buraing or oxidation o f Mary O’Malley,
foob in the tissnea. No matter how
Prayers were offered for the remuch wholesome food a child may pose o f the eonl o f Jos. J. Keating,
eat, if he does not have enough oxy- who died recently at Scranton, Pa.
gen to burn it, the food does little
Miss Berge left Saturday for Dengood. Hence we find that dlMased ver.
tonsils and adenoids are amongst the
Dr. Pranklta McDonald spent the
most frequent causes of malnutrition week-end in Denver,
amongst School children.
| Mrs. P, C. Lamphier returned from
Adeaoids Dd Luting lajnry
Denver the f i i^ o f the WMk.
However, the g^ravest injury to the _
Mrs.. W. S. Parlin left
child, from adenoids comes from the Sunday for Denver for a two-weeks
diseased condition o f the overgrown “^ y .
_ „
j
tissne. -Poisons absorbed from it cir- .
^
Macdonald left Sunday
culate throngh toe body giving rise for DenMr for an ei^nded
to infection in Other parts with re- ,
Kessler o f Denver is t ^
suiting pains. These poisons, as well house guest o f
and ,SM& .A F.
as those absorbed from diseased ton- H ® on^y. Mrs. Kessler is Mrs. Hensils and from the pus pockets at toe ®®“ y.» mother,
roots o f infected teeth. CAG86 80“
•

^ le d "gro^ng pains" in children,
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AID SOCIETY TO

.

enlarged glands in the neck, certain
fM cnr A v f
forms o f heart trouble and mnefa of
i D l d lrV JLL* L if* F
the rheuputism and anthritis o f later
life. Children with adenoids often'
The March meeting o f the Good
have earaches.
Does your child Shepherd Aid society will be held at
register such symptoms? Does he the hoiae o f Mimt Julia Clifford, 1840
have a very full, drawn expression' GUpln street, next Tuesday afterunder the «yes? I s he possessed o f noon. The officeiX elected at the
a rather stupid look necanse he February medtihg« held at the home
breathu with nia mouth open? Doss of Mrs. A. H. Flood^ will be ^istalled.
be snaffle much? Is the upper lip The officers to be installed' are as
short and are the teeth protruding? follows; Mrs. J. H. Sherlock, presiAll these signs should be heeded. They dent; Mrs. Eldw. Hess, financial secare nature’s warnings that the child retaiy; Miss Margaret C. Leary,
may have Adenoids or other nasal oh-j treasurer; Mrs. Eugene Duddy, restructions. Which will you choose' cording secretary. The business of
for your Bobby or Tommy, safe and |completing details o f the i ^ ^ r card
early removal of such handicaps or party to ^ held at DenverTea room
the inevitable evils which follow in on Easter Monday aftetnoon is very
their wake?
important and members are nrged
to attend. Miss BCargaret Leary is
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR chairman in charge o f the card
JOB P R IN T m a
party.

(S t Louis’ Parite, Eng^^awood)
A pretty wedding took pkwe Mon
day morning when M e a a t ^ M.
Rnssell became the bride o f Frands
E. MoUen o f Wheatland, Wyo.,
Father (X V. Walah offleiatmg.
After the ceremony breakfast was
served to forty guests-ai the home o f
the bride, 2048 South Penn street
Father Fidelia Van Drummel, 0-Hi
C., o f D o^ la ^ Wyo., was a guest at
the wedding.
Mrs. John Doide entertained six
tables o f bunco at her home last.
Thursday.
Mrs. George Bell and
Miss Laura Bell were awarded first
and second prizes.
The hostess
served a nice lunch and wan assisted
by Mrs. G. Johnson.
On Tuesday morning, Edward L.
Bettinger and Catherine £ . Caonette
were united in marriage -by Father
C. V., Walsh.
The members o f the Altar and
R o s ^ society will receive Holy C!ommnnion on Sunday.
Lenten devotions will he held on
Wednesday aUd Friday evenings at
7:46.
Mrs. Fred Heffner and Mrs. Frank
Bell will entertain at a bnneo party
atth e parish hall on Thursday after
noon, March 10. All ladies of the
parish are invited to attend so as to
become better acquainted.
O Tickets are now out for the an
nual St. Patrick social and card
party to be given at the parish hall
March 17.'

MISSIONARIES ARE
*
RELEASED UNHARMED
Dnblin.— ^The headquarters of the
Maynooth mission at Dalgan Park,
Galway, has received word from
China that Fathers Patrick O’Con
nell and Francis McDonald, vteo
were taken into the wilderness by
Chinese irregulars several weeira
ago, have been released practically
unhurt. Cablegrams i^ vioosly re
ceived here reported that tee two
priests wwe captured by a mob
about 100 miles west o f Hankow,
and that they were stabbed, hoond
to trees, and taken into the wilder
ness.

Durango. — Fathers Fintan and
Celsna o f Farmfiigton wqre in Du
rango tee past w8ek ' n -route to
ftir k ^
View, New Mexico, to attend
tee funeral o f Father Cuthbert, who
passed away there February 22.
Father Kipp and Father James, o f the
Sacred Meart pBrish, accompanied
teem to Paric view.
The funeral
was held last Friday morning wttii
ten priests present. Father Kipp
preached the English sermon and
Father T h ^ o z in a o f Lomberton
gave tee Spanish soiohn. Father
Cnthbert was well known'in Durango,
as he h ^ assisted, here with tiie
Forty Honrs’ devotion aeveral times.
The Queen o f Heaven sodalite held
its regular monthly meeting .'rhB
.Thurs
day evening.
The hosteases ware
the Misses Rose Gavanangfa, Mary
Murphy and Mamie O’GonnelL
The Rosary and Altar society held'
the third o f its series o f bake sales
on Saturday, dearing about |60.
Mrs. Thomss Cummins returned
last week from a three weeks’ trip
to New York.
Miss Mary Brennan had her tonsils
removed at Mercy hospital on Satur
day morning.
Hi^h Dowds is an inmate o f Mercy
hospital, where he is receiving treaty
ment.
Charles Hogan recently returned
from a business trip to St. Louis,
Ghicajro and New York.
*

U T 3►PIAN JCLUB’S
P L A Y SUCCESS
( S a- Mary Magdalene's Pariah)
The Utopia club will meet on
Thursday evening, March 3, instead
o f Wednesday, the regular pieeting
night. The p W , "The Pairing o f the
TWrd Floor Back,” given by the
Utopian Players at the' Woman’s
club on Feb. 22, was a success.
Both .tile afternoon and evening per
formances were well attended.
The Altar and Rosary society
^ v e a card party in the pariah hall
on Tuesday evening, March 1.
Lenten devetions will be held on
T d es^ y and Friday evenings o f this
week at 7 :S0.

— y o u h a v e th e c o r r e c t a n d c o m 
p le te a n sw er to th e th o u sa n d a n d
o n e l i t t l e p ro b lem s o f b u y in g
th a t a rise d a ily in th e m at%agem e n t o f y o u r h o u s e h o ld a n d
p ^ s o n a l a ffa irs.
^
F u rn a ces a n d f u r r i e r s — hair
d ressers a n d h e m s titc h in g — i%o
m a tte r w h a t y o t t w a n t—y o u * ll
fin d i t m o s t q u ic k ly b y tu rn in g
t o th e p ro p e r h ea d in g iri y o iir
A B C d ir e c to r y .
ca n b u y a c e r ta in a r tic le o r a
s p e c ia l s e r v ic e n o t rea d ily lo 
c a te d in t h e A B C — J u st ca ll
M a in 34S3— cuid o u r fr e e B u y ers’
S erv ice w ill t e l l y o u th e n ea res t
p la ce w h ere i t ca n b e o b ta in ed .
REMEMBER! The ABC U the ONLY
directory circaiated in Denser homes
tohkh cqntains a COMPLETE list
of the firms in ALL lines of busipess.
NaluriUy, this affords greaUr selection
in bayiixg, so use your

gSy

IR E C T O R Y
RSNA Amasement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thors, and
Sat. Nights. Skating Wed., Fri. and Son., 7 :80 to
10:80 P.M, ^ e r y Afternoon, 2 to 6 . Geo. Morrison’s
:e Orchestra ^ e r y Night. Cafe in connection—
m ng to Noon Lunches; Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout
40 E. Fifth Ave. '
.
Phone South 6660

A

A

u t o m o b i l e in s u r a n c e —

We Specialize in All Classes of' Auto Insu/ance
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

S. L. FBENCH, District Mgr*
48& BROADWAY_____________________________________ SOUTH S102

I

u t o b o d y r e p a ir in g

A

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored lik e New
Body and Fender W orL________ 1448 Speer Bivd.

Mala 2869

UTO PARTS— T m E ff-T U B E S — USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
Pi

We Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Boy .Cara and Tracks to W re ^ for Parts
4606 YORK STREET
PHONE YORK 8412
v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

A

Oxir Motto Is Service and CleaUiness

li"

611 Foorteenth Street

ILLY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
In coimection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

7 c .
MEN’S SUITS CLEAJJED AND PRESSED •
i n t e r n a t i o n a l CLEANERS AND DYERS

B

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r less m o n e y

1026 80th Street

_______

Phone Main 8466

PRINTING, Photoetats, D’w’g Materials
B LUEColorado
Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
1S40 Elenarm Place

Main 7218

B

0 0 K 8 —NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARtifcST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th ^
Om m in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sandays

B

ud

(Little Flower Parish^ Aurora)
Colorado Springs.— Thaannasi St.
_.je Altar and B osu y society holds
The
Patrick's day entortainmeni, ^on* its regular meeting Thursday at 2 P>
sored by the members o f S t M krys m. . A Lenten featnre o f thd society's
parish, will be held on the evening activity will be redoubled work in
o f March 17 in the
aaditoriam. sewing for the altar, sanctuary and
A large crowd enjoyed the e«rd other purposes.
rty given by the Altar aodety
The Young Men’s club will hold its
orsday afternoon, Feb. 24.
meeting Friday after the services.
The Corpns Chrij^ guild holds its
Lenten dcvotioris will be held
regular monthly bosiness m<
every Wednesday and"Friday at 7:4B
Thursday afternoon in the
p. m. On .Wednesday there will be
baU.
Roeary, sermon and Benediction; on
Rev. John Brinker, a. pioneer prieft Friday, Stations o f the Cross and
of the Pike’s Peak ref^ n , vrfao h u Benediction. Next Wednesday the
been seriously ill at S t Frands:* hos lecture will be on the “ Origin, Mean
pital, is reported improved. Father ing and Symbolism e f d e & cred
Brinker odebrated his golden jabQee yestmefita"
three years ago in H a rm
The double uovenA In honor o f St.
The fnnera!-of Bernice MeUaixay Teresa will begin Saturday, March
was held from Corpus Christi chtnen 19,_and wiU end March 27 with eve
Friday morning, the Rev. F ^ C. ning devotions. There will be nine
Abel officiating.
consecutive Masses and nine evening
Dr. E. L. McCartan, who has been devotions. The Masses on the Sun
ill at S t Francis’ ho^Hal lo r sev days will be as nsaa}, at 8 and 10
eral weeks, has been rem ov^ to his o'dock, but on weekdays the Mass
home.
will begin at 8:30 a. m. The evenin
Rev. J. 6. Keller, A.FJU., o f Loa devotions will begin at 7:45
vri
Altos, Calif., was a visitor at St. consist o f prayers, sermon aoB Bene
Mary’s school last wei^. He gave a diction. . All are invited t c join in
short talk on the m i^ on s and the- these devotional services. The de
duty of carrying to oUier lands fha pository fo r petitions is always open
message o f uie GospeL
and the children of the Little Flower
A lecture on “ B ^atifal Switser- are cordially invited to send in their
land,” with illastrated slides, vnw petitions and to attend the novena.
enjoyed by the stodents o f S t Mary’s Many are the requests which flow in
last Thnr^ay aftera'oom A striking from all over the country and it is
contrast between Swjczerland and very gratifying to learn about the
Colorado was noted by a ll
many favors jgrhich are invoked
For their initiative program, the through the intercession o f this new
sophomores o f S t Mary’s mgh school ly canonized little daughter o f the
planned to debate the qaestion: “ Re Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary.
solved: That the Philippines Should
Have Their Indepen4enee.” The af ing 15-7 against them, bbt they ral
firmative side was upheld by the fol lied in the final period.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scivert o f 102
lowing giris: Alice Goodrow, Alveaa
Vittetoe and Bemadine Baue^ the East Monroe street are the parents
negative by the boys: John Healy, o f a eon bom Feb. 26 at Glodraer
Dennis Foley and William S t hospital.
Mrs. Charles F. Arcalarious and
George.
Robert Rollins acted as
chairman.
The speaken were so her sister, Mrs. Marie Sweany, were
evenly matched that it was very dif hostesses at two delightful bridgeficult for .the judges to give a de luncheons at the home o f the latter
cision; however, the affirmative won on Feb, 26, and Tuesday, Mareb 1.
Miss Mary A. Haekett and Miss
by a margin o f one.
S t Mary* high school basketball Nell Driscoll entertained the follow
ing guests at dinner Sunday evening
five d efea t^ the .Sacred Heart
o f Denver in a game played Wash at the Elks club: Mr. and Mrs. M.
ington’s Birthday, by a score e f 88* J. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hor
20.
The v isitm were far- out ton, Mrs. Mary Griswald and Hiss
classed in the first half, the score be- Lula C. Wald.

K

CARPET CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2698
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

Goaranteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices
u s s e s —PHONE

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Boa Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and M^ountain Trips a Specialty

B

All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Pasaengera.
Rivoil Cigar ^ r e , 1746 Cartia S t
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

C

Phone Champa 9478-W

Jast Half Block from Post OlBce— Between Stoat and California Sta.

C

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty.
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Private Dining Room for Parties

1418 Pearl S t

HIU— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHIU PARLOR

C

Phone South 8460-W

No. 6 Broadway,

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 83 years

C

1112 East 18th Ave.

'

8608 West 82nd Avenne.

Lady Assistant.

C

^

At Lowell Blvd.

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Bach Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service.

BUEGER-MARTIN MPG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

K

Service Garments— Jackets, A m n s , etc., for Cooks, Waiters.
Waitresaee, Botchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-42R Eighteenth ^
Phone Main 6851

L

' TERRY’S
IQUm SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

L

No More Half Soles— D o u t ^ Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Di^ss, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
1234 Speer Blvd.

Denver, Colorado_________

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallup 123

L

Office and/Mill, 1648 Platte Street

MAIN 2649

22c

Q ^ D E N MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEP, Any Cut LB.^
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib.
Until Further Notice.

Phone York 2877

This Special Price to Conttmie Every Day
,
Phone York 7218

INION FUEL & FEED CO.. F. A. Mnmford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

a n c e —^La

Cht>ma Club—For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and ResertiitioDS,

lY E N T lS T -D R . N. WOLFSON
^
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence
Telephone Main 8628

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING
907 SANTA FE

iRUGS— USE THE PHONE— FRRF DBLIVERY
ly
’
V
PHARMACTY— M. A llegretto, Prop.
Your Presenption Filled Just aa Your Doctor Orders I t
“ •*

HOTEL— 18th at Stout— ^Denver
Under New Management Reasonable Rates

[■ 1681 PENN

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Q O E R B 'S

[EADQUARTERS f o r HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYEK HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 682

H'

M A H O R N E Y — CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health b Your Beat Asset

75c

1648 Glenann.

1081 17th S t— ^Sooms 16, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
Woric Called for and Delivered
Estimatee Cheerfully Givqn

Ph. So. 8862' j

Q LB A N E R S AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

D

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKUIS j e w e l r y CO;, A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.

Office Phone Champa 2868
Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

1827 Park Avenue

606 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 8076

Denver’s Best Family Hotel— ^Located in the Shopping IRstriet
Free Garage. Special Attention to Oqt-of-Town Guests.______

CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
CHIROPRACTOE-^DR.
' SPECIMi RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-819 Commonwealth Bldg.

o w n b - e d it h a . b a n d
^
New Spring Models and iMaterial Have Just Arrived for Display
at^Tirprisingiy Low Prieee.

aw

Phone Yoric 488

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPEACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFP, CHIROPRACTOR

D IR E C T O R Y

G

H

Oar Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Oar 40e Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A. H. to 2 P. M.

Phone York 1778-W.

A B C

ave your w atches an d o w e l r y m ade

AFE— YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Gallup 1122

P

Poritry Suppliee— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J____________________________2800 WEST 26TH
o o f in g — ELATEETTE— For

R

Every King of BuUdlng
^ d Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2674
_________

T
T

h at good coal

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
MAIN 6482

815 FOURTEENTH ST._______

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 3423 Walnut
Main 3694
Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt an«t Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 106— After 6 P. M., Sooth 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.
p iiE C T R IC A L SERVICE:
^
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.
1168 California

Main 7867

PU SC TR IC A L (XlNTRACnTNG
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2803

H. Q. REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f i x t u r e s

E

[PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

U’

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Yonr Indiridnal Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone Gal. S846-R

APO RUG CLEANERS—

V

WEST D E ^ E R ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

________________828 SANTA FE DRIVE

a r a g e —FRANK g . eskuchdb

G

Expert Auto Repairing on*All Makes o f Cars.
Cylinder Reboring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition
We Stand Behind Onr Work.

2960 W. 38th Ave., at Federal Blvd.

Phone Gallup 6746

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n
s t o r a g e , w a s h i n g , r e p a i r i n g . ETC.
1020 East Colfax
,
York 6664

CLUB faSA R S T A L K
ON MISSION W O R K

EntertiuiiiiRait'in" " ' iLadie* to Increase
Sewiitg Activit]^
Storings M »rdb ^

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
We will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG C L^N E B S
660 Logan.

Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

W

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS. DECORATING of AU Kinds
H. A. HOLMBEBG. The Wall Paper Store

W

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be wariied ^ y

252 South Broadway

Phone South 482

not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet Wash?
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Thla
is Why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
e l e c t r ic w e t WASH— 2469 LoweU Blvd.— GaUup 390

Hkn Fr. Leo l b Monkred

Greeley.— Education is the prin
cipal'aim o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade, aeciMrding to Father
Gregory Smith o f S t Fruaeia de
S a l^ , D«aver, wtjo t ^ e d to the
m em bm o f the Newman club in the
interest o f the CiathoUe Students’
Mission Crusade, gt their regular
meeting in the club house at ^ t e
Teachers college laat Thursday after
noon. The Newman club had agreed
a year ago to become a unit o f the
M w o n Crusade and sent a repre
sentative to toe national conference
in Ohio last summer, but because c f
illness the young lady who was
chosen to iM d the movement at
Teachers college and who was sent
to toe national convention, Mias Cath
erine Lauer, has been unable to aceomplish the organization o f an active
group in Greeley.' Father Smith
gave a review o f the work done by
the Mission Crusade 'and its aecomplishmenta.
While in Greeley as. the guest of
toe Newman club where he spoke to
the students on “The,Rise and Fall
o f Democracy,” Father Wm. O’R i ^
talked to toe members o f the Altar
and Rosary society o f St. Peter’s,
church on toe vestments o f the
Church and toeir significance to the
Church services.
Members of*the Newman qlob en
tertained about thirty-five members
o f St. Augustine’s club, an organiza
tion o f Episcopalian students at State,
Teachers college, at a m-e-Lentensocial in the grotto o f toe college
dubhouse.
The Newman club at
Denver university and the students
at Regis college o f Denver w,ere in
vited to this sodal function but only
two o f toe out-of-town guests were .
able to accept the invitation. Music
was furnish^ by the Rocky Moun
tain entertainers.

horrors He died a martyr o f Christ,
(Continued from Page 1)
Stunned and benumbed by the fear whom he' had loved so well.
a man corid be chosen
ful catastrophe, the congregation r ^
mamed fo r some few momfets w to be slain as an enemy o f God’s poor
helpless stupefaction, while the mur IS mconceimble. To any who {mows
derer sprang to his feet and with what toe Church has done fo r the
brandished weai^n sped down the pwple, and a b o v e 'm ^ e nopr, and
^ e to the open door.
Although who knows Father L e o V lifh , this
Mforts were made to n a eb him, he will certainly appear as one « toe
bad alnnwt gained the portal, when mort unTfearonafte, and ibS etore
day.
he tripped on the carpet and fell, and
May hiB gentle spirit have eternal
WM instantly held by R J. Qu%l«y,
a Rio Gnmde conductor, and Police peace.
“ (Signed) FATHER EUSEBIUS
man Daniel Cronin, who were at
SCHUNGMANN, O.P.M."
tending the Mass. Threats o f violence
being uttered by the rapidly growing
The assassin, Giuaeppe Alia, alias
CTowd, his captors darned it wisest Ginsep^ Ghamaccio, alias Antonio
to take the assassin immediately to Gabnelle, 18 aged 66 yehrs, and a
the c i ^ jail in a buggy which stood ^ b v e o f Kelly. He became a Socialnwrby. He was tbenee removed to iBt M d Anarchist at 86 years and is
^ county jail and later to Colorado a shoemaker by trade. He came to
Spring, as the ^gathering o f mobs A ^ c a two yeara ago, where he has
pointed to the imminent lynching of
anarchy, work
the prisoner.
ing HWe at his trade. He resided
New Jersey,
AAer the body o f the dead priest
anwchy In A m w ca,
had been removed, Rev. Father Eusebius Schling^nann, the senior as- and spent much time in mill tovms
sistent pastor o f S t Elizabeth’s, in Massachnsetts and some in Chi^ Denver two weeks
wcked the following notice upon the
front entrance o f toe church:
J
Brunetti,
. “ ^ 1^ to the fr i^ tfn l tragedy a recent iraiygrant from Italy. He
“ home address’’ at
if,
i>y an unknown crim- f i r
mal, the wanton lolling of bur dearly 10 Wallez place, Wakefield, Mass.
w erm e had evidenfly been pre
beloved pastor, superior and friend,
hatoer Leo, all services vrill be dis- meditated, as toe brilets he
continned for the'day. Kindly reader, were sharpened to needle points. He
breatoe a silent prayer for the repose ^ v e d twenty minntes before toe
began and took his position
o f the soul of our beloved dear
|>eTO from the front and ditnond.
pulpit He ex“ (Signed) FATHER EUSEBIUS.’’
fo r his deed,
^
“ ot be held in
conteary
diowed
his sattoe defiled edifice until it was reconcUed,
Percy PhiUips, chancel
diocese, in the absence o f
MISSAL G IFT TO
tM Bishop and Vicar General, gave
PUEBLO CHURCH
toe necessary blessing on Monday
remains o f Father
afternoon, Pebruary^5.
1^0 were laid out in the private
S t Frands Xgyier*s Pariah, Pueblo.
F ^ e r Eusebius sent a telegram to ^ p e l of toe friary. On Tuesday
— A beautiful new Missal, the gift o f
toe father superior o f the order hi
n tm w n , New Jersey, informing him ice by the PVanoscans was held in Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sheehan, was
received toe past week.
ot toe tragedy. In answer the & Mass being
The funeral e f Chas. McGee, who
ther superior expressed bis deep re S r S l
Eusebius M d two
gret and requested that the b o & be o f toe p ^
priests. A t the con- died at Minnequa hospital, took place
Bent to that city for interment.
c lu s ^ of ^
ceremonies, a guard last Saturday morning, Father GflPatlmr Leo Heinrichs was bom in
Knights o f S t lick officiating. The Junior choir
Oeatench, Archdiocese o f Colon. John took
stand on either side rendiered the music.
Mise Mildred Keast who has been
G e r ^ y , August 6, 1867. The wish
to bocome a Franciscap was ex- o t ^ r members, who kept the m ard a patient at Minnequa hoq^tal, is
p r e « ^ early in youth. On account until ^ d n ig h t AH th ro ^ h to e ^ d w expected to return to her home th is'
o f B ^ r e k ’s^May Law, which com a c o n ^ t stream o f p ^ I e psss^’ week, as also is Mrs. Mary Smilanicb.
Miss Rose Schaukowitch was confined
pelJed all young men to pass three
years in the army, he went to Pater- S t e . ^
remains as they lay in to her bed the greater part ot last
week by a very severe cold. Cyprian
son,. New
Dec. 4, 1886, and
enteired the Franciscan coUexoy where
morning, the pub- Lara, who had his hand s e v e r ^ in
ne completed his studies and was oi'- c»«i“*^®®i’
allowed by spe- jured several weeks ago, is stffi at
^ n e d a priest by the late Biriiop ^
permission owing to the u n n ^ i Parkview hospital.
Wigger July 26, 1891.
circumstances, was held in S t Eliza
The Xavier dub had a delightful
Father Leo labored for many years beth s church at 10 o’clock. The sodal last Friday evening, about
as aasiriant pastor o f St. Bona- early Masses were said fo r toe re- sixty members bring present. The
venture s, saying Mass at Rockaway. Msc o f the soul o f the d e a d * p r i^ committee and officers made every
one "keep going every irihinte.”
,
Sundays. Prom 1897
, b i ’
“ iniBtered to the parish d e a r ^ toe edifice and a guard o f
The Choral dub had a delightful
o f S t John was S S o n ^ time after rehearsal last week op
M Singac, a suburb o f Paterson; at
same time he was raised to the
Wednesday evening, with Mr. and
office o f vicar o f S t Bonaventnre’s, rag to toeir rights to enter. Gov- Mrs. Thos. Foley and Miss Alice
and made a director o f the Third Sheriff
^y®*" ®P®«r and O’Leary as the committee in charge.
Order. In the autnmn o f 1902, he
The novena o f grace in honor of
sent to be pastor o f S t Stephen's m m n t o f the church beside'J K. St. Francis Xavier, beginning March
the Knighte oi 4, will be made with special prayers
church, Croghas, New York. T h ^ CriSmh
k i^ ® °
admitted the
he erected a substantial church and
attended the f u n ^ after the Masses.
school, both o f which were destroyed
by fire, together with other church in a body; the nuns o f the city, toe and the different women’s organiza
pmperty, but so well did he labor schori children, the people o f the tions o f toe parish. At P^teentii
that within three years he bad ru- parish and toe ^n eral public, until and California streets, the women
buiJt the church property at a cost
and children withdrew from the
^numbering many toou- cession, and the main body came
o f $200,000, every ce it of which was M n/if
®
^
admission dur- This conristed o f a platoon o f x>olic^
paid.
I
After leaving (Jroghan, he was re rag the Maffi, stood itf the street the headed by Sergeant Sturgis; a band
^
turned to Paterson, where he re men with heads bared.
o f twenty pieces; the K n ^ t s o f .SL*
®’®^®®k» the hour appointed,
i n e d until five months ago, when
John, preened by a mounted escort;
he was assigned to Denver. Father c l ^
fifty a co ly tij the cadets o f St. John; the hearse
ciaa
in
white
surplices
over
black
Leo left Paterson September 28,
drawn by four horses; toe four
1907, exactly five mont& before the ^ c k a foUowed by f i f ^ v i r i W f r i ^ o f St. Elizabeth’s church, clad
®f ^ e JVanciscan, Dominican^
date o f his death.
in their habits; the priests o f the
In this short pastorate at St. Eliz- <Jcraiti Redemptorist, Marist, Servite diocese, forty-nine in ail; toe Knighte
abeth's the martyred priest wound
Benedictine Orders and secular o f Colnmbas, six a b r e ^ and 400
closely about him the affections of Priests. Finally the celebrant o f the strong; the Ancient Order o f Hibern
his people. Kindliness towards evory- -Mass and his deacons filed into the
one was hia chief characteristic; saactMry to b ^ n the edebration of ians; the Catholic Mutual Benefit as
sociation; St. Elizabeth’s commandkindliness, human cheer, brotherly
Solemn High Mass o f Requiem,
ery, and the men o f the parish.
love and duurity. People living in The choir, augmented to seventy
The procession reached the union
toe vieinsty of the triary tell the
accompanied by i fall orstory that everyl.morning a line o f
saging of station at exactly 1 o ’clock, one and
hungry men, women and children t>chmi« s Requiem Mass. Miss Joser one-half hbura before train time.
were received at the gates by Fr. Phine_Woeber directed the choir, and The band took its place at the
Leo and given food and clothing. Of
sister. Miss Clara W oeber,. pre- entrance of the station, and the
Knights o f S t John and other
an inoffensive, loving nature, with
the organ,
malice towards none, but benevolence
The edebrant of toe Mass was orders stood in ope* order on either
towards all, it is inconceivable that
0 Neill, O.P-, pastor of side o f toe sidewalk.
Throngs lined toe street all along
such a man should be chosen for the
Dominic’s, representing the Dornassassin’s brilet. Humility, self-abi^® deacon was Rev. the course o f toe procession and at
negation, mortification o f the flesh Edward Bgrry, SJ., pastor of Sacred the depot the crowd ^pressed closely
as was endured by the scourge o f Heart church, representing the Jes- about in order to obtifo a view o f the
steel which was worn upon his body
snbdeacon was Rev. casket vrith its floral tributes, toe four
— such were toe virtues that marked Stephen Eisler, C.SS.R., pastor o f St. brown robed Francisiluu, and the im
his life as that o f a true son of St. Joseph s, representing toe Redemptor- posing array o f Catifolie priests and
Francis and as a constant preparation ^sts- Rev. Father Wulstan, O F JI., C a th ie kmghts. The casket was
for his death— a death that seems the assistent pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s, placed on the car, wmeh left at 2:80
more tragic in view o f the blameless 5®**® “
o f ceremonies. Rev. o’clock, and all wfifidrew. Father
life.
0 Byan, pastor o f S t Leo’s, de- Ensebius accompanied the remains of
At a fraeral service a few days livered the funeral sermon and dwelt his deceased superior to Paterson,
before his own sad end, Father Leo aot so much on the life of the de New Jersey, where they will be in
spoke o f sudden deaths, and advised ceased, as eulogies are contrary to terred in the monastery grave yard.
The priests who took part in the
those attending toe service to be pro- the custom o f the Franciscans, as
pared at all time* to meet God.
“ Pon the evto o f anarchy and the ceremonies at the foneral, either ac
"Death may come at any time efforts of the Church to suppress tively or by being present in the
under peculiar drcumstances,” were them. It was a sidendid b o ^ o f sanctuaryw ere aa follows: Fathers
his words. “ We must live so that eloquence, and none more ap- Wm. O’Ryan, Frands O’Nefll, Ed
when toe end comes we will be at propriate could have been given. At ward Barry, Eisler, Wulstan Workpeace with Clod, and then to us death
®f the Mass, Father mafi, EuseWus SchlingmMn, J ’ercy
will have no terror, but will be mere- Phillips, chancellor of toe Denver Phillips, E. P. Joyce, of Walla Walla,
ly the transition to a happier life.” diocese, acting for Bishop Matz, held Washington; J. M. Deaanlniera, o f S t
The following is a characteriza- special requiem service at the bier, Anthony’s; P. U. Sasse, Georgetown;
tion o f hia deceased brother by assisted by Fathers Eisler and B a i^ . Aloysius Bnshman, D. Patotanella,
Father Eusebius:
The Knights o f St. John occupied S.J., o f toe Jesuit college; Athan"In the death o f our dear Father the place o f honor within the sanc- asins Hunfield; Adelbert Blaehnich,
, Leo, I feel that I have lost not only t u ^ , and four of their number in Pueblo; Nicholas Seidl, O.S.B., Bould
la friend and co-workw in thp cause unifonn k ^ t constant guard over er; Bernard Hamburger, O.S.B.,
fp f religion, but a brother, and a the bier. The Knights o f Columbus Longmont; J. P. Carrigan, S t Pat
model brother at that, in the fullest occupied the center o f the church, rick’s church; F. Bender; A. B. Casey,
sense o f toe term.
the nuns of the city, represent- Greeley; G. J. LaJuenesse, Port Col
“ His was a nature of that fbie ing all toe orders, occupied seats on lins; Thomas Morischino, O.S.M.,
make which we see only in God_'s the left behind the Knights of Co Mount Carmel; Philip Burke, Mount
Carmel; Christopher Walsh, Annun
own men. Gentle and affable to all, lumbus.
he knew how to be strong and forceHundreds o f candles burned on the ciation church; - J. F. McDonough,
ful for good. In spite o f the many altars and flowers were scattered DMver Cathedral; J. M. Brinker,
cares usual in a large parish, his everywhere. At the front entrance Colorado City; Whelan, Buena Vista;
gentleness never left hbn. Moreover, of the sanctuary, where it had rested Dnbbell, Como; Clark, Colorado
he was unthring in his efforts for the in state for two days, lay the body Sprinn; J. J. McAnliffe, Canon City;
betterment of •his people, and hia of the dead priest, the coffin being J. J. Brown, S.J., preddent o f Jesuit
zeal, rather than his authority, in- tilted forward sufficiently to permit coUege; Julius Meyer, Central City;
spired hia co-workers. Although he most o f those in the church to view Chrysostom, O.S.B., Canon City; W.
bad been in our midst only five the face of Father Leo from their P. Tigbe, Junction, New Jersey; H.
months, he had endeared himself to seats. In front o f the casket was a J. Lutz, Orleans, Nebraska; (Inida,
all. The poor, e sp e d a ^ , have lost floral design of an open book, in- S.J., Jesuit college; Agatho, O.S.
in him a true friend He fed many scribed with the words, “ There Is B., Boulder; Berkemeyer, Leadville; ^
daily at his door: he visited the sick Sweet Peace in Heaven,” donated by D itch e r, assistant at S t Lao’s ^
church; Belzer, Denver Catoedral; S. «
and secured for toem In case o f need the Jefferson Dramatie club. •
the medical and other necessary atAll the priests in attendance were"! M. Giglio, SJ., Pueblo; LonergaH, '
tention.
honorary pallbearers, but the active S. J., Denver; Gubitqsi, S.J., Denver;
“ Only true men can win toe con- ones were: J.-K. Mullen, represent- Drean, SJ., Pueblo; Keerdorf, C.
fidence and love o f a child. loi our ing the Knights of Columbus; Joseph SS.R., Denver; Powers, C.SSJL, Denp a r ^ today there are no hearts Osner, for the K r i s ^ o f SL. John; «ei:^ Madsen, CiSS.R., Denver; Ferd
heavier tos" those o f the little ehil- and Francis Fisher, Michael Egan inand, Pneblb; McMenamin, Denver;
dren to whom he was indeed a father. Adam Woeber and Prank Kirclffiof, James Walsh, Denver; Donnelly,
Denver; Ferrari, Denver; Jarzynskl,
He took upon himself the special representing the parishioners,
care o f the children and found a
A band stationed in front o f the Denver; Hagus, Colorado Springs;
favorite in each.
church played “ Nearer, My God to McCabe, Idaho Springs; Bertrand,
“ Here in the friary we have lost Thee,” as the casket was placed in La Junta; Steinbrecht, Denver;
a gentle master. Oier pcrarifiM « t the hearse, and immediately after- O’Dwyer, Glenwood Springs; Servant
large mourns in him one of her most ward toe procession started. First Aspen; FYoegel, Brighton; Levan C.
brilliant workers. Tragic as his death came toe band, then the aeplytes, and M., Denver; A. M. Bertoand, SJ.,
..
was, I know that for him it held no following them toe Ladies’ sodality Jesuit college.
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•> and defect in your eyes, come to us; we are in a position !
to tell you and give you the proper assistance.
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I M ORTU ARY
1449-Sl Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658
York 791

MARY F. RIELLY of S71 South Great
street. Funeral was held from the residence
Wednesday momlnx. Feb. 28, at 8^0. Re
quiem Mass at St. Francis de Sales' church
at 0 o'clock. Interment Mi. OUvet. Horan
a Son service.
LILLIAN CELENTANO of 8714 Maritiosa street. Funeral was held from the
residence last Thursday afternoon at 1:80.
Services at Mt. Carmel church at 2 o’clock.
Interment Fairmount. Horan A Son sorvico.
LAWRENCE L. HcMANUB of the home
for the aeed. Funeral wat held from thehome last Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
InjCerment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
MARY A. BLAHEY of 635 South Race
street. Funeral w u held from the rtsidence last' Friday 'morning at 8:80. R ^
quiem Mass at St. Francis de Sales’ cbnreh
at 0 o’clock. Interment Riverside. Horan
A Son service.
ADY BOYD of the home o f the aged<
Services and interment were held at Mt.
Olivet Saturday morning at 0 o’clock. Horan
_______
A Soa
service.

BILLS BROS. I

VICAR GENERAL BURIED
Kansas Cij^, Kan.— Funeral services for the Very Rev.
Maurice Burk, V.G., irremovable rector of St. Mary's parish,
this city, who died in St. Mary’s hospital, were held at St.
Mary’s ^ u r c h Feb. 20.
IMMIGRATION AID DEMANDED
Washington.— A protest that the present measure before
the house of representatives which purports to reunite the
families tom asunder by the Immigration Act of 1924 “ does
nothing in a practical way to solve this pressing and import
ant problem,'' coupled with a plea that congress take some
action for a proper solution, has been sent to every member
of the house committee on immigration by the N.G.W.C. Bu
reau of Immigration.

BORAH INVOLVED IN SMELLING COMMITTEE
Mewco City.— Two men from the United States, Dr.
1044 SPEER BLVD^
Ernest Greunin of The Nation, and Charles Erwin, whose busi
ness is described as “ directing political press campaigns,” have
arrived in Mexico City, according to the newspaper El Ex
ARTISTIC
celsior, to gather material for articles “ in defense of Mexico.”
With this pre-conceived object in mind, it is stated that
MEMORIALS
the two men are making “ Investigations” and are “ visiting
rhe Best Valoe for To<
bv Money
wAL-rtR RitflE of' jtan Antonio. TexM.' some of the Departments of State obtaining documents to serve
Funeral last Sunday 'afternoon from St. _ _
”
It appears, from Excelsior’s account, that these
y8 8 M I > M H I I » 4 M 8> 8 8 4 M 8g Francis de S ^ s ' church. Interment Mt.
e V lO e n ce .
Olivet.
investigations” are to obtain evidence on only one side of
THOMAS J. RUSSELL at PiUsimons hos
pital. Funeral Monday afternoon from hoe. the Mexican controversy, and that the two Americans are in
pital chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
effect putting themselves at -the disposal of the Calles author
HANNAH GOLDE8M of 2689 Vine. Re
quiem Mass Tuesday momintc at St. Ix- ities for whatever propaganda they choose to turn over to
nattus Loyola church. Interment Mt. Olivet. hem.
Horan A Son service.
The paper makes the astonishing, statement that’th e two
MRS. BARBARA DOWD of 8338 RalelEb.
Requiem Mass at St. Dominie’ s church Mon expect to complete their work of gathering information on
day. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Soo
he intricate issues involved “ within three or four days.”
service.
BABY GEORGE FIORBLLA of 8628 KalW ni Meet Borah
amath.
Funeral Monday afternoon from
It
then
is
reported
that^the two are to go to Washington,
the residence. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
rection of Boulevard mortuary. «
where they will meet Senator Borah in conference, as well
^ ir er/ a s^ fr r^
GERALD A. HeCANN of 1276 Clayton.
Funeral Monday mominx from St. Pbllo- as the other members of the Senate Committee on Foreign Afmena’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. DI- ;'airs who have defended the interests of our country in its
M e m o r ia ls
rection of Boulevard mortuary.
It is not stated who
MBS.'ANASTASIA MCCARTHY of 1676 difficulties with the State Department.”
East 20th avenue. Requiem Mass Tues
JACQUES BROS.
day at Loyola church. Interment Mt. Olivet. arranged this alleged alliance of members of the United States
Direction of Boulevard .mortuary.
lAtahUikAd 1802
Senate F o re i^ Affairs Committee with four-day “ investigat
MARGARET F. RAFUE of 4l80 Jason
OMm Aad Yeirde, 88 E. 8th Av^
street.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) ors” of one side only of an international cbhtroversy.
T«l«phew 8*«th 73

CARRIG AN
Monnmental Worki
8148 WaUial

Fh- Ch. teT8-W

High Class Memorials
At Right Prices

Bohm Memorial Co.
Establiabed 1896
Sp««r BNd. at Chaapa
Phoaa Maia 3938

York 218

York 219

W . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpio St.

a

ban. 1676 Bast TwenUeth avenue, at 9:80
a. m., foUowed by a Mass at LoyoU «*urch
Prwmpi aa4 OaioM
at 10 o’clock. Burial was in Mount OUvat
CoartAoBS
cemetery.
Mrs. McCarthy was a resWeat of Denver
Dmr m Nigk*
forty.two years. She was bom In
bi A * Wwt
ary, Ireland, and was widow of the late
Eugene McCarthy, pioneer businessman and
at one time county commissioner.
A daughter and one son. Dennis J, Mc
LEGAL NcmCE
ESTATE OF KATIE B. EDMUNDS. DE Carthy of Denver, survive.
CEASED. No. 89479.
All persona having claims against said
EDWARD A. SALTER
Estate are hereby notified to preeent them
Edward A. Salter, prominent D «n v «
for adjustment in the County Court of the druggist, former proprietor of the Blue Bird
Chy ^and County of Denver. Colorado, on pharmacy, and lately connected with the
tha 29th day of March, 1927.
___
Healy * Owens Drag company, died andANNIE MURPHY,
Admlnistyatriz of the Estate dtnly gt his home at 1690 Quebec street
of Katie R. Edmunds, with Monday, following a cerebral hemorrhage.
gaiter, who came to Colorado from Wis
'WUl Annexed.
consin a quarter of a century ago, operatad
\yiT.T.tAM H. ANDREW. Attoraay.
the Loois-rille Drug company for a number
of years. He was 48 years old.
LEGAL NOTICE
estate
OF MARY ANDERSON. DE
Salter Is survived by his wife, Catherine
CEASED. No. 89888.
three sons, John. Francis and JamM. and
All persons having claims against said two daughters. Alice and RtheL Ha has
Eetate are hereby notified to present them a sister. Mrs. R. W. Meyers, living in Canon
for adiustment in the County Ckrart of the City, Colo., and three sisters and femr
City and County of Denver, Colorado, on brothers living In Wisconsin.
the 29th day of M a r ^ 1187.
The funeral servicea will he held Friday
EDWARD J. ANDERSON.
morning at 10 o’clodc from Horan’s ohapd
EXMUtOT.
and burial will bo in Mount Olivet cemetery,
WILLIAM H. ANDREW. Attorney.

SHRINE OF THE UTTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friends sod Devotees of the Little Floww:
Yon desire to do something for the Uttle
Flower directly. Here Is the chance ts o b t ^
her Intersesaion In an espMlal
,*»/ ^
coming a Founder of the ohnroh which Is dedi
cated to her in Aurora. C ^ .
Names of aU Foaaden. living or dead, are
being inscribed In the Book of Roses of BL
Them e. This book is plaeed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Maa^
while a particular holy Mass la being offerra
monthly for the living and dtad members sf
tha Founders. Tourselt yonr children, parents,
relattves and friends— each sad avary o n e -^ iu
beeoma a Founder of the Church of the Llttls
Flower. Living and dead may be enroUad.
U
A Founder Is one who contribatea Eva ddl-V
lara ($6.00) or more to tha bnOdlng fond.
Do a dead of charity for tha Llttla Flowst
and bar gratefnl Invocation befora tha Baerad
Haart wifi sot tail you la tha hoar of your
greatest need.
•
Tour. d n .« . l y In th , Sacred Haart
^ ^EISKBT.

**Diar**FhSla?^toiaartt I wUh to baeoase s' Faundec^of the Little Flower at
Jesui bufidiag faad_
enter my name in the Uttle Ftonw
- ‘
Book of Rosas,
I may havs ths baesfit of tha holy Mssaas. —
Tours falthfqlly,

FRENCH CHURCHMEN ASSURE POPE OF SUPPORT IN
NEWSPAPER BAN
Paris.— While the Bishops of the ecclesiastical provinces
of Sens and Rheims are republishing the ordinance of Cardinal
Dubois forbidding all priests to lift the prohibition against the
Action Francaise, the Superior General of the Benedictines of
France, Dom Germain Cozien, Abbot of Solesmes, publishes a
note protesting against rumors involving his congregation.
Certain persons, in order that they may continue to read and
to circulate-the “ Action Francaise,” proclaimed as their author
ity supposed instructions from the Abbey of Solesmes. Dom
Cozien writes: “ We declare that neither we ourselves nor our
monastery could approve or tolerate such instructions and that
our attitude remains that of obedience on every subject over
which the Holy See claims jurisdiction.”
Dom Cozien recalls the profession of fath of Dom Guerangerr "The stone on which we are founded is the Son of God,
it is also the Holy Roman Church.”
. Certain defenders of the “ Action FraYicaise,” in Paris,
likewise sought cover under the name of Rev. R. P. Janvier,
the famous preacher of Notre Dame. In a note which he ^ad
inserted in “ La Croix,” Father Janvier protests energetically
against the allegations and is indignant that anyone should
dare to doubt his complete adherence to the pontifical instruc
tions.
•
V
T :
MRS. HANNAH C. GOLDEN
I
Th« fa n m l of Mrs. Hsnnah G. Goldra
of 2639 Rsce atmet. who died aaddanljr of
apoplexy Saturday srantDg at h«r home,
J. K. Mnllen, prominent Denver
was held ’Tuesday morning arith itTrieea at
St. Ignatiui iKtyoia ohureh. Intormcst was Catholic, haa retnmed home after
in Ht. OllTst.
a month’s visit to California.
Mrs. Golden was boro in Uamora, Ire
The regular monthly meeting of
land. slxty-pne ycara ago. and she had
lived in lienver for the past thirty yean. the Sacred Heart Aid society will be
Surviving her are her hnsband, Michael T. held at the Argonaut hotel on Thurs
Golden; two daughters, Mrs. Catherine ImholT and Hlsi Mary C. Golden: a ton. Mar day, March 10, at 2:30 p. m., with
tin J.. and a brother, Michael Powrers.
Mrs. B. E. Schwalbe as hostess. Mem

DENVER NEWS

WAR VETERAN BURIED
Gerald A. McCann, Brighton attorney and
World war veteran, died at the Colorado
General hospital from an attack of
pneumonia. Re had been confined to the
hospital for several daya following a
nervoua breakdown In Brighton.
He was burled from St. Phtlomeiia’s
church. Monday, with Interment In Mount
Olivet, under the direction of the Boulevard
mortuary.
^Mcfhinn was considered one o f Brighton’s
,
cHlxena. Ha ^
d w t y distriot
l ^t i mey under Samuel W. Johnson in 1917
snd left that office to go to Camp Funatooi
enlisting ss a private and beln* promoted
to sergeant.
His parento, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McCann.
Hve at 1276 Clayton s tre ^ Denver, and a
brother. Dr. J. C. McOnn, ilvee in Brighton.
He also leaves a wife. EtheL.

ber* are requested to note that the
meeting date has been changed on
account of the card party which will
be held at the Daniels & Fisher’s tea
room on March 17.
James-Patrick Glenn of 722 East
22nd avenue, son of James D. Glenn,
was baptized by the Rev. John Murnane ox the Cathedral Feb. 22. Mona
Lisa PhQHps, infant o f 1624 Grant,
Whose mother soon expects to come
into the Church, was baptized a few
days ago by Father Humane.

Et ^

Pnrdiaaei

^

Sport Watches
for Men
Practical and Dependable.

W e Can Save You Money on Diamonds
Any Diamond bought from us may be turned in at full purchase
price as part payment on s larger one.

CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PAR’HES
Lso’gest
Selection of
K. o f C. Jew
elry in the
d ty
Third and
Fourth
Degree
Emblems.

Fine Watch .
Repairing
JeWfelry Repair^
ing and
■:y\

Manufactmring

M. O’Keefe & Co.
DENVER’S QUALI’TY JEWELERS

827 Fifteenth St.

Main 6440

Mall Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

t

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT
Two beautifal. large, sunny rooms, kitchen
ette, sleeping porch, kitchen sink, hot water
heat, and lights-furbished: ground floor, 8piece bath: with brick garage, $30.
Remember that we are land specialiata.
If you have any trades come in and tall aa
whet you have end what you want.
We sell Bcreege and garden tracts, from
1 to SO acres. To illustrate. 1 acre, (-rm.,
eleetric lights, water, irrigated, apple trees,
■hade; widow’s sacrlflec, from $4>,000 to
82,760; 8500 cash.
We sdl Denver real estate in all branches.
If yon have property for sale and it’s worth
the money, call and see os,
C. C. HAAS
1762 California_______________ Champa 8876
APARTMENTS FOR RENT—/Two 4-rm,
apts., one furnished, one unfurnished; St.
Francis de Sales’ parieb; good car sefvlee.
687 South Pearl St.. Sunset 1B84-W.
LAUNDRESS wants work in yonr own
home each week. Mrs. Catherine MoOinn,
668 Santa Fe Drive. South 8670-J.
FOR SALE—/>ouble 4-room terrace, mod
ern exe<9 t heat; prioed right for quick sale.
$690 down. 487 Fox S t. South 8666-B.
FAMILY HOTEL in business district,
1686 Welton street. Strictly modern: rates
reasonable.
FOR RENT— ^Furnished roome, moderai
home like.
Reasonable. 1614 FranUln.
Phone 6817-W.
_
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooni In private
Catholic family; elose in; modern, warm
and comfortable; telephone.
Rent very
reasonable.. 886 Lincoln.
SLEEPING ROOM— 2 bloeke from capitol. Warm and sunny, $8.60 per week.
Champa 7676-W.
J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperiuinging,
decorating. 4904 Grove 8 t . C^lup 2628-J.
EXPERT PIANO TUNING, 82.60. Work
guaranteed. Established in Denver 26 years.
1806 Stout St. Phone Main 4998.
PAINTING and Peperhanging— Estimates
given on contracts or Job work.
Work
guaranteed. \Arthur Q. Chapman. Phone
Gal. 82 00 -B .' 4964 Grove.
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
860 down, any pariah; b ^ n c e like rent.
Box R, care Catholic Register._________

1 EXPERT PJANO TUNING, 82.50. WorkJ
guaranteed. Established Iq-Denver 26 years.
1810 Stout strMt, phone .Main 4998.

PAINTING, oaleimlning aad deoatatiag.
A subscriber wishes to e x p r ^ hia
on plaster, hrlck and eeaunt
sincere thanks for a favor received aB repairsday
or eoatzaet. 2SS Baamoek
through ttie intercession-of St. Rita.
Pheae South 8810.

gnarda

Many Different Designs
and Styles.
■

UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT
8809 High, 7-rm.. t. p„ modem,
garage ------------------------------------ ------ *45
288 24th S t . . 6-na., bath, 2 ranges..... ....$29
2909 W. Short place, 4-rm., lights______ 812
8711 S. Bannock, garage, chicken coop..$IS
4824 8. Grant, nearly n e w „ _____ __ __$12
1006 Cook, 6.rm., Amola heat...... .... ..... $82
2026 E. 82nd. 6.rra. terrace, bath___»„..$26

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voieing, re
pairing: 22 years’ experience: all week guaraotced. K. A. Howet, formarly with BaMwte
Piaao (torapany. 421 South Penn. Pboae
Sooth 287L____________________________

Store Safe- u

for Women

REGISTER
SMALL ADS

DRESS64AJUNG end remodeling; work
guaranteed. Hisa Crummy, $86 B. Colfax,
Champa T 9 4 1 - W . _____________

rity o f tlib

Intttf*

Wrist W atches

Chicago.— Sister Magdalene, sup
erintendent, and her assistant, Sister
Ludwina, Franciscan nuns of St.
John’s hospital at- Springfield, 111.,
have been cited as among Chicago’s
champion commuters. Each week the
two travel from Springfield to Chi
cago and return, nearly 400 miles,
to attend one class at De Paul uni
versity. Both have been honor stu
dents in their educational work.

MRS. LAUER, private home for babies.
2720 Downing. York 2786-J.________

Wahhain

Elfin

NUNS TRAVEL 400 MILES
WEEKLY TO DE PAUL U.

WANTED—Middle-aged. CathoUc woman
to keep bouse for priest. Box 8, «a(«
C^tholto Register.

The

lUinoU

PRIEST AUTHOR OF
CHINESE GRAMMAR

ANGLICAN STATEMENT ON MALINES CONFERENCE IS
PROMISED
London.,—An official statement on behalf of the Church
of England concerning the Malines conversations is promised
)y the Archbishop of Canterbury. Speaking at the spring
session of the National Assembly of the Church of England the
Archbishop, who presided, said : “ In a brief time I hope to
put in the hands of the public a statement which will deal
with these wholly unofficial communications which have passed
and taken place at Malines. The Church of England in no
kind of sense is responsible for what took place in that mat
ter.”
' It was decided at the meeting to ask the Archbishops to
appoint a council on foreign relations. The Bishop o f Win
chester moved a resolution to ^hat end and suggested that in
view of the Lambeth Conference to be held in 1980 the council
Death and Funeral Notice*
should be appointed in the first instance for three years.
by the Olinger Mortuary
Supporting the motion the Archbishop of Canterbury
said
they sought knowledge of the difficult and complicated
GRACE T. KINNBAVY of 2686 Fenton
street.
Requiem M ass' thU (Thursday) matters relating to other countries.
mominx at S t Mary Magdalene’s church,
The precise character of the council was not stated, but
Interment M t OUvet
in reply to questions the Archbishop said it would not be
MRS. EUGENE McCARTHY
competent to deal with such matters as the Malines conversa
Funeral services for\Mrs. Eugene MoCarthy, Denver pioneer, who died Sunday tions, or Winston Churchill’s visit to the Vatican, or the Marl
mominx,. were held Tuesday from the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Me^ borough case.

Hamilton

Gruen

Rome.— Pope Pins hss again dis
played hia disapproval o f tbe Fascist
conception o f the State.
While not using the term Fascist,
he left no doubt, in pre-Lenten ad
vice to preachers o f the parish of
Rome, that he ivas entirely out o f
sympathy with the Fascist view o f
“ everything and everybody in the
State for the State.” He emphasized
it was the dnty of the preachers in
their Lenten sermons to concentrate
on “ the true conception o f anthor„ity knd society, and the functions o f
authority and society.”
“ All forma o f society,” he said,
“ should be founded on the divine
ecept guiding the organization of
the Church— wat the Church wasr
created for men and not men for the
Church.
“ Han is not and never can be a
means. He is the end— not o f course
the ultimate, supreme. end, which- is^
God, bnt in the creation, man is
really the end and center about
which everything is organized. There
fore, neither the concepts o f race nor
.those of the state or nation should
supersede that of man as the end.”
Last DecemhOT the Pope in an al
locution condemned certain Fascist
elements for their conception of the
State. ■

Hongkong.— A language book of
the Ijakka tongue has recently been
completed by the Rev. James A.
Drought, a M ary^oll 'missioner,
fron^ New York city. This book is
considered somewhat o f an achieve
ment by other missioners in China.

Margaret O’Keefe,. S ee'y-T nw
FTed Braun, Second Vlee-Prei.

Guaranteed Watches

POPE PIUS SCORES
W ORSHIP OF STATE

mominx at St. Patrick’s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOHN GRACBY of 4732 Race. Requiem
Mass at Annuaeiatlon church Wednesday
morninxInterment Mt. Olivet.
Horan
A Son service.
ALOISIA OBERLERECHER of
1768
Marion. Funeral was held Tuesday mom
inx at the Cathedral.
Direetioh of Mc
Govern mortuary.*
MARGARET YEDO of 8609 Marion.
Funeral from the residence Tuesday after
noon. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of
Boulevard mortuary.
MARY LEDWIDGE of Littleton. Colo.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) mominx at
St. Eliubeth’s church.
IpUrment Mt
Olivet. . Horan A Son service.
LOUIS SULLOTTL
Funeral was held
Wednesday mominx from the Cathedral. In*
terment Mt. OUvet.
ANNA' SC7HALK of 964 Ninth street Be
quiem Hass this (Thursday) mominx at S t
Ellubeth’s church. Interment M t OUvet
Direction of Theodore Haekctbal.

IfO x i__A copy of a new aovena will be ssailsd to every Founder as sooa as
the printer deUvars them.
REV. HENRY A. O Em piT,

M. O'Keefe, President.
Walter J. Eerwin, Vice-Pres.

The net proceeds from the annual Francis de Sales* school with a persale o f Holy CHiUdhood Christmas centage o f 28.78 and a total of |112.
Ontslae o f the city o f Denver, St.
seals conducted in the twenty-one Joseph's school o f Fort Collins in Its
grade ^ h ools thronghont the diocese, first year o f operation merited first
6ne o f the features of the noon
nndet the auspices o f the S t Thomas' prize with a percentage o f 32.10 and Lenten Mass (12:15 p. m.) at the Ca
Mission socie^ o f S t Thomas’ sem -'a total o f 248.14. S t Mary's school thedral is the reading of tite day's
inary, Denver, reaped the nagnifl-1 of Wahehburg ranked sOtond with' Gospel to the peoiue
peo^e fn Engli^.
cent sum o f |l,0i8.88
""
'
- ^ o f Some
The sisters
a percentage o f' 21 and’ a total
days, there will be a short com
and children are
be congratnlated |111,66. All the other schools that mentacy on the Gospel. The Lenten
for their zeal and enthusutam wtdch particirated in the contest w otc given Gospel^ like the"^ vtiiole Lenten
made possible the great success o f Holy Childhood,, banners in recogni- liturgy, are magnificent,
the 1926 campaign. While only half tion o f their work and Interest in | The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamln,
the schools in the dioceseotook part the campaign. To Leslie Parker of^ veho return^ from Philadelphia Sat! in the contest last year, it it to be the Cathedral school, Denver, went nrday, opens a series o f Lenten lec! hoped that this year will see a full the indlvidualprize for selling the tores in the Cathedral at 7:45 Snn‘ enrollment o f the schools in this ins- most seals. This young man sold day evening, with “ Moral and Intelportant work.
I over $17 worth o f seals, and is de- lectual Dangers o f the Day,” as his
'^ e awarding o f prizes to the in -' serving o f special mention fo r his fine general topic. His Sonday evening
dividual schools is based on the show- j work.
Isubject w ill be: ‘‘Marriage and the
ing each made in proportion to the* Mite boxes to be used daring the Home.”
Father McMenamin, who
number o f children enrolled. Inthe season o f Lent are calculated to ^was called to Pennsylvania by the
city o f Denver, Sacred Heart school foster the mission spirit and 'personal |critical illness o f hib mother, left her
with a percentage o f 51 and a grand sacrifice in the hearts o f the little g r^ tly improved,
total
o f $180 was awarded first ones. Every school diould have a
~
The
C ath ed^ was completely
I^ze.
Next in line was S t Pat- supply o f tiiese. They may be ob- filled at the Aah Wednesday noon
rick’s
school with a percentege_of tained from the S t Thomas Minion Mas& Gars were parked for,blocks
32.92 and a total o f $59.29. The society, ISOO South Steele street, around. -But what was true o f the
third prize was captured by St. Denver,
. .
Cathedral was true of every Catbolic
church in the c ^ ,

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

•

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co,

Want High Class Catholic Salesman for City
Phoo* for Appoihtm«Bt

THE W . R. WILKERSON GENERAL AGENCY
Matnal Basafit Lifo Insaraaea Co. o f Nawark, N. J.
848 Gas A Electric Bldg.— Maia 8740

Presentation and Sale of
Imported Linens
A chance fo r home managers to acquire
the beautiful linens they love at low
prices. An opportunity fo r those antici
pating wedding and anniversary gifts.

Russian Filet Scarfs
18x36, in., $2.50
18x45 in., $2.85
18x54 in., $3.25
18x72 in., $4.50
These four sizes match in the beautiful antique or
Russian Filet for scarfs or runners.

Boudoir Pillow Covers

$4.95
Attractive patterns in Italian embroidery, filet and
cut-work designs. 14x20 inch size.

’Kerchief Cases
Madeira hand-embroidered Cases on round
thread white linen, tw o designs......... ......

59e

Bridge Sets
Porto Rican hand-embroidered linen sots
in fifteen'designs; 86-inch cloth, 4 nap
kins, for ...................................... ..............

$2.95

Bridge Sets
Petit Point Sets in colors on white or ecru
linen; 36-inch cloth, 4 napkins................ .

$9.50

New Refectory Sets
ftalian embroidery"^with filet edge on ecru linen.
Two 12x72-in. Runners, two 12xl8-in. (Pf r A C
and one 12x36-in. oblong Doilies............

Italian Lunch Cloth
A distinctive broken edge design embroidered on
fine Italian ecru linen on these 36-inch
AC
Luncheon . Cloths at.... ..................................^ U * ^ D

4-Piece Refectory Sets
Chinese filet inserts and cut-work embroidery on
two 15x90-inch Runners and two 12x18-inch (p r a '
End Pieces. The set..........................................

Fancy Linen Cases
Real Filet, cut-work embroidery and Venetian in
serts combine beautifully in these pure,
linen, 44x36-inch Pillow Cases. Pair.“ " $ 1 1 . 0 0
Miun Floor, 16th St
!X

